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Japanese 'Imperial Fleet Moves Soviet Army 
Ihto Positicim ' "East , of Philippines Seizes Viipuri, Today' s 

At a Glanw- BaHle Rages 
Near Yalognes 

first Action 'Parugia- ,Capture olTwo Biak IKey finn City low.a.n. Over 2,000 Heavies 

Smack Rocket-Bomber 

Coast of France 

Hunan Capital Falls 

After Five Vean' 

Successful Resistance 

Allies Issue Trapped 

Germans Ultimatum 

To Surrender or Die 

Since Mlldway Stubborn iAirdromes Completes Moscow Rodio So)'> ~:::.~ Ih-:.':'~':.:,"::.\I:': 
I Schoutens' Conquest Fall ~rings FinlClnd away. es~~~~Nbo~:~-:ln ~:'t\/hl!~ (A;~JU Nh~nKI~,G~I~~~:e~~ TER ~R~:I~d ~~p ~~o:a~ ----- De~enses To Brink of Defeat I A4mlnl NlmI-' d!'closes Jap- tory, United State_ aIr forces Hunan province I'd for tlve yean For ce, Wedn d y (AP)-
N' 't R rt 600 al)ese fleet moves to position hurled more than 2,000 Fortt American troop. tormt"d 10 the 1m, " epo SA' F N t f Phlll . t 1 a symbol of. ucce .. ~ful hlnese re-.. merlcan orcel OW LONDON (AP) - PremIer Sta- eas 0 ppmes; grea nava and Liberators a"ain~t Hitler's lop of th la t rid" barrir'o 
J PlOd I " si lance. ha rallen to the Japan- ..' 
ap Tanes eltroye .. .. .. Situated 880 Miles lin announced last night that the battle looms. Europe yeslerday to smash once • the Chinese high command herbourg last night, and vr re 

By American Forces Red army captured Finland's see- at 12 German 011 planta and twice an nounred today. within sight or th grest port 
ROME (AP)-French colonial South of Philippines nd I g t ' ( d I.h n WPB authorizes temporary re- at the rocket-bomber coast of Fifty thousand Japanese troop~, 1 thll1l four mil away where 

troops stacked arms on the con- 0 ar es CI y an sou er aumption of domestic whisky France, which also was ntlacked 
NE'V y 0 R K CAP) Th .. IItrongly upported by artillery tIl xpl ion of b ty German 

, - e quered island of Elba yesterday ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- gateway, Viipurl, yesterday as the manufacturing. throughout the day by other al. and warplanes, particlpat~ In thc d molition t h re w a moke 
J apanese fl eet bas moved into d tood d 1000 QUA R T E R S, New Guinea, smashing climax to an U-Qay of- lied planes. tinal 1' - whICh overwhelmed . ' t ' t f tl PhT' an s guar over some ' ..... Rock hland man stopped by po- '" Rhro\ld o\'er the city lind thUD-
POSI Ion eas 0 Ie . I.lppmes Wednesday (AP)-Borokoe and fensive in which the Soviet' forces 1 nu,e Dayll,ht A nit th citys' uburb n d r ns • th d d b 11 r N' 
appal' ntly for a showdown l'n German prisoners, while allied lice last nigh" and found to have More than 1.500 h :IVY bomb- I d A I er t e co ap e 0 any IlZl 

Sor'd d B' k . I d h have driven 60 miles and appear 11 sell f I rid hi ky i Ch ne' sai. supp ementary h ( r l . d the Pac if ie, and American armies on the Italian mainland I 0 romes on la IS an ave C8 0 w ne a w 5 n ert-at lea t l'Qu, I to th~ larg-esl commuOlqul' a rted that th last op . 0 It 1Ie<' . U IPg tan. 
forces of the FJ·.fth fleet l' n the sl" .... ed forward through the mud been captured. completing the to have plunged the :rinns to the his car, will be arraigned in po- force ever sent on a );lnl(ll' mis- d t d ·thd S d f (A NB broad t from Lon. 

.... verge of defea t. lice court this morning. i th d d l tl l L I' en ('TIl WI rew un y rom d 'd h A . 
last few days have destroyed 600 of a 30-bour downpour and kept conquest of the airstrips in the Stalin announced the fall of the S 00- un ere () Ie con tnt'n, the strategic ci ty on the Hankow- on SAl t at merlcan troop 
enenlY Planes, Adm. Chester W. th N ' h d th Schouten islands once held by the sma c kin g the JJilnlless-plane Canton r..ilway 400 mile ' east of were within two mile of Cher-

e al.lS on t e run towar e important seaport in a midnight C f L" launching plalforms In P"g de hungking. 
Nimitz announced last night in Pisa-Florence-Rimini defense line Japanese. order of the day, praising the ases 0 Iquor Calais anrl contlOuin~ lIcro Ol'r- . Enemy Lo!i (' lie vy bourg' cIty limits .nd that the 
a CBS·recorded bI'oadcast from in nortb.ern Italy. The two strips were taken Tues- units of the Leningfod afmy of many almor1. to Poland in Ih~ first Hcavy Irn<'e wer(' inflicted on tall of th~ port "seems imminent." 
Pearl Harbor. German Rear,uard day, headquarters announccd Marshal Leonid A. Govorov. nd F d 1 C op rtltion or til h avle~t day tong th ('nemy III the la.t two we Its The com'spondent sold allied war-

'fbe 600-plane toll for a de· The ancient communications today. There was minor enemy re- within a few minute3 a[ter the oun In ar assavlt ell r made. of the battl (or Chang ha, the ships wpre poundin, the Germani 
cisive Pacific battle which may center of Perugia,. 85 miles north announcement th Moscow radIo I As th(' proc(' ~J(}n of henvy- ommunique aid. around Cherbour and aloin the 
already bave stat'ted is " double of Rome. s~ook With the sound of sistance west of Sorido. declared , "Vilpuri'~ fall brings 01 Rock Island Man weights winpcd atloJ the ~hRn- Thus the J p. n cceedcd Cap de 10 Hallue area at the north-
the nllmber wiped' out in a ' bpea

l
t[t1ede aths eEllgahstthstaurblllYborntroGoPSermeaXn- 880 Miles Finland to the brink ot dereat." nel, the onp-ton IIYlll/: e~lllo~iv where Ihrt'!' tIm prcviou,ly lh('y w 51 Up of the J?enlnsula 15 mtles 

Blak island's other rna j 0 r Reds Crash LIne from Ih Pas.rI .Cat I arra of had been bloodily repuL ed. one 10 above Cherbouri) 
single engagement Sunday," the rearguards from its streets and drome, Mokmer, was captured The commander-In-chief said 29-Vear-Old Franc p s_'ed far b low in thr S pt mb r of 11141. at the very urrender or neath 
broadcast said. buUdlngs. For several days the the Red troops had crashed o"'pA'ite direction, but the Gl'r- "at s of thl' comunl'cations n- An allied spoke man called upon 

earlier this month. These fields th h h M h I I' d W A M N I ... "" ... 'Knock-Down BaUle' enemy had braced and made a bit- roug t e ann rem lOe, an ayne, c ea man robot all1lck wa nn 1\ r,om~. ter which h d a pr -w r Popula- the ten. ot thousands of trapped 
"If a full-dress Knock-down drag ter stand aD the approaches to the place the Fifth air force within "developing their offcnsive. over- St d bPI' /What redu(' d ~cale. po slbly thp tion ot 1100,000. Germans to sun-ender. There was 

.. city. whose peacetime population 880 miles of the Philippines. powered the outer and inner de- Oppe y 0 Ice result of 11 h avy allied atlacks ChineRc quart TIl rellarded lhc no other choice. h said-elCcept 
out naval battle comes, It will be was 88.500. A fourth drome has been built lenses of Viipuri; and today, June 'on the launching ramp ~incc the rail of Chang~ha liS II moral and death . 
a development worked for by the German forces in the center of by the Americans on Owi island, 20, carried by assault the lortre~s Wayne A. McNeal, 29. of Rock Cirst robot plane took ore I t pOll tlea I s tback but not unex- American long-ranlle artillery 
Pacific fleet ever since Midway," I the peninsula were believed under five miles from Biak. and town of Viipuri." Island, who was driving a car Thuraday. p<'Cl d Rlnt the lnvlld f8 already laid a powerful drum fire on the 
said the admiral. orders to contest' every foot of I Ja.p Los!!es Heavy Later the regular nightly Mos- carr.)'lni 11 cases at wine and Second Grea.L For .. ~ hl\d swuni I\round th capital and Germans around the city, nd Ilso 

J'J don't know of anything else ground at this point so that the Jap loSses on Biak were de- cow communique announced that whisky was stop \led by Iowa City Early last vt'ning another ,reat begun a battlc tor stralc ic lIcng- hurled shell. into th road. lead-
we can do to provoke those peo- shattered German 14th army near scribed as heavy. Sorido village, 9uring the course of the day's policeman on highway- 6 last night bomber (orce wns .... en :;tre,'minll yang. some 130 miles to the south ing northea tward to Cap Levy 
pIe Into a naval battle. lhe west coast inight withdraw inl three quarters of a mile northwest drive the Russians captured more an~ will be arraigned In police ov r the English ('oast under R wher the Canton-Hankow joins nnd northwestward to C p de 1a 

Admiral Nimitz said possibly lis much order as possible before , of SOl'ido drome, also was cap- than 60 other populated places, court at 10 o'clock this morning fighter l'.cort In the dirt'Ction of th lIunan-Kwan!l:! rallway on Hague at th tip of the peninsula. 
the whole Japanese fieet might the Americans and French ot I tured. . including seven rallway slations. lpT illegally transporting liquor. Calais, perh ps to delivcr Il nolhl'r the Siang river. fl eavy FI8'hUnr 
now be swi nging into positions. Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth Truk atoll in the Carol1.nes l'eaee Overtures McNeill was placed in city jail crushing blow to the IIyin" bomb The high command admitted Headquarterl communIque no. 

The Jap force which has lor the army. Perugia is only 12 airline . again took a heavy po\.\~dlhg. .Though Stoc~holt? still h~mmed last niaht to await hearing before ramps. the. (' cnemy forces now had 30, issued !\!st before midnight, 
f irst time since Midway been out miles from Florence. I headquarters announced. Llbera- With .tal~ ot lmll'Unent sQ.j!ts in Pollee Judge Jack C. White. In- Aftel' the first hnvy boml r crmsed the Lu river, placing th m said alUed troops now were "at
in strength from behind its land The French crushed the last tors droPped 39 ions Of bombs the F!nOiSh gov~rnmen~ lind Lon- iormation agaInst him was tiled lit assaull. IIghlt'r bombers more Within 65 miles of H npang. tacking lhe outer d r nses of 
defenses is described by Admiral enemy resistance on Elba Monday there. For the first time in many I don hsten~d to It hopefully •. l'4os- the police station last night tor than 200 strong picked up the a t- Should H niyang fall the Jap- Cherbourg," and were engaged in 
Nimitz as "strollg Japanese naval when the 300-man garrison of I raids, no enemy interception or cow said It knew of no Finnish violation . of section 11138 of the lack and wllve upon wave hit the anese would be a long stride on heavy fighting on three sides of 
units possibly the whole Japan- Porto Longone on the eastern anti-aircraIt fire was encountered. peace ~JVertul'es. Both Russian Code of lowa. lin e of rocket emplacements, (he way toward splitting China in Valogn s. 10 miles southeast of the 

, " h f h . . . d . t d and Brltlsh press dispatches as- Assistant Polic~ Chief Joe Dole· which str tch [rom about 30 mile. h a I f. establishing an overl nd prize port. 
ese fleet., 5 or~ 0 t e historIC Islan hOls e L d SRI 'serted the Finns could not expect zal and Patrolman L. F. Ham south of Calais to seven miles trunk railway, neutralizing an un- Field dispatches already had re-

No Man s Se~ a whlte flag and surr~ndered. Ger- on on ays omme to receive as generous ar/llistice stopped McNeal's car outside the north ot Abbeville. Most ramps 
The area which ther ve entered man cas u a 1 tie s m killed and Advised to Give Up terms as they refused two monUwi cJty limits at 10:15 last night. The are neal' the coast. disclosable number o! allicd air ported American capture of Val-

ls. a No Man's sea, 1,000 miles in w?un~ed were estimated at 500. , before Marshal Joseph StaUn lett real' lender of the car had NaJlI Flak Barr 1;'0 bases and putting the enemy in a ogncs, ruined Montebourg, four 
diameter, marked on the west by Historical and cultural landmarks Invallon Command signalled the present offensive been taken of! and, according to Violent explosions markcd the ~n~te~/V~~I: u;,~f:sostro~J:n!~ ~~~~e~~d~he[~~~\:~! S~~~ 
the Phi~ippines, on the east by. on the island, once the exil~ home The plighl of the Finnish ar~y the testimony of McNeal, the lett bomb paths, Indicating that some China'. coast Cherbourg, and laic report.s told 
the Mananas, the south b~ Palau. of Napoleon, s~ered no Impor- LONDON (AP)-An informant worsened hourly. Having evacu- rear tire had blown out en route stores of the explo ives wcro hit. of th attainment of the top of the 
and the north by Japan 5 own tant damage In the three-day with close European connections ated scores of towns and villages to Iowa City from Rock Island. The Germ~ns. threw up a furi-

th ti l d battie d 1 t . ht th t M hi ... · F' 'h R • p last hili outside the city. sou wes ern s an s. . reporte as nlg a aI's a on the isthumus and then hl\ving According to statements made ous flak barral!e in the defense InniS - usslan eace 
A1hread~ it i~ K~S:ibdle tht~t d;m- %7,001 Prisoners ' Erwin Rommel, Ger-man field been newly smashed among hur- by McNeal before Police Chief ot these objectives as 500 hcavy STOCKHOLM, Wed n e s day (Th Ge~~:n =~ws a,ency 

age as een. In c e on . e ap- Not countini the bag of prison- commander In western France, riedly- b u i I t defel)ses between Ollie White, Dolezal and Ham bombers roared in early in the (AP)- The Gcrmans were report-
anese warships, the admiral said. ers on ;Elba, it was announced that had suffered a relapse and that many small lakes the defenders. last night another car driven by d ed exerUng pressure on the Hel- announced that the allied troop. 

A I f . d d th III d f . It 1 h d t d h . • • ay. "have r ached the fortified area" mer can orc~s mva e
T 

k e a e orces may a cap ure it ad been suggested he gIve up appeared close to ' chaos, Moscow a man Identified as Karol Gard, The remaining task force. pUt sinki government today in an el-
Marianas 1500 miles from 0 yo 27,000 prisoners since they opened his invasion front command, at d' t h 'd F ' h d 1 f R k I I d t f fort to prevent thft FI'nns from of Chcrbourg, and said ax!, posl-, " . ' . ' Ispa c es sa l many Inns a a so 0 oc 8 an , was no ar oU and headed for Germany, ~ Uons also were under heavy allied 
aflong Jdapa.~ s Itnhner defent~e ItlOhe their drive toward Rome May 11. least temporarily. been trapped in a sucoession of behind him when he was picked touching off fiercc air battles. reshuffling the cabinet and moy- n 1\ val and air bombardment. 
a Islan 5, on e assump Ion e French forces advancing on the There was no confirmation from pockets, with few getting away. up by the police. Fighters ot both the Eighth and ing toward peace with the Rus-
J ld b . g t inland flank of the Fifth rmy th t. thi t "Fresh United States Infantry and apanese wou nn QU every- a any 0 er quar er o. S repor, An armored Finnish staff train };te said Gllrd had been driVing Ninth American air forces cs- slans. 
thing they possibly COUld," he seized Arcidosso, a town of 7,200 which said that Rommel has nevel' was among the extensive booty the car until the Ure blew out. He corted the heavies on the mission, The newspaper Dagens Nyheter tank troops now also are taking 
added. population 23 miles northeast of been in the best of health since falling to the Russians. then phone~ a friend in Rock 1s- and a -prellminary announcemenl said Lhat as a resull of t.he smash- part in the assault on Ch rbourg," 

"w t h 11th Grosetto and cut a hl'g\lway be I . AI ' It · the broadcast said.) e pu enoug musc e n e, - eavlng rIca as year. Soviel Sea Adlon land to brma a spare tire. said they drove ort the German Ing Russian military victories cli-
F·fth fl t t t k f tween Batignano and Pagnico in A 'b I' I . h t d "or the eastern end of the front I ee 0 a e care 0 every· POSSI i Ity a so eXisted t a Soviet warships were reported When the Ure was repllire interceptors in con 5 Ide r II b 1 e maxed by the captljre yesterday 
thing he (the Jap) could muster." the same area. this report could have been or- to have sunk four Finnish trans- Mc~eal . drove the coupe, loaded strength, downing at least 41 of VII purl, Fln.land·s second city, ~~I~~~e: 1~0~~Ua~i!U:ls~1~1;'~ 

Major Enra,emen' iginally inspired by the Germans ports and nwnerous other craft with wme and whisky. He was enemy planes for a 108S of seven the German~ were endeavoring to firm. Very heavy fighting 
Nimitz said there was a possi· Berlin Broadcast themselves. It was recalled that in the Gulf of Finland and to follqwed by Gard driving the 'of their own . ?lock organlZation .of a peace cab- tinued near HottoL" con-

bility that a major naval engage- LONDON, Wednesday (AP)- when the Germans faced defeat have blocked the eScape by water black four-door sedan in which met which a Finnish source here I Ya-L. Ba,on-' Wa, 
ment might result. The German Transocean news ag- and Rommel was confronted with of Finnish troops in Viiputi. his friend pad brought the spare Mihallovic 1.0 Eisenhower ld ld bred" " ".u~. 

(Earlier Tokyo radio told the . 1ft' . Af' The Stockholm newspaper AI- Ure from Rock Island. sa" wou e or,,? very soon. Spearheaded by the veteran ency, in a Berlin broadcast. quoted a serlO~S oss 0 pres Ige 10 n ca, NEW YORK (AP)-A message When lh.e Russtans cra.~ed our Ninth division and led by French 
Japanese people that a huge naval a ' Japanese naval spokesman the' aXIs ~eader was recalled by lehanda carried a report from When police picked up the car from Gen. Draja Mihailovic of Karellan Isthmus "fortifications patriot scouts [or the fina l assault, 
battle was taking shape and prom- yesterday as saying that Japan-I Adolph HItler on the grounds of Helsinki that the former Finnish driven by McNeal, Gard failed to Yugoslav io to Gen. Dwight D. they left us helpless, the inform- thousands of American troops in-
Ised them a decisive victory.) ese air and naval forces "have j ill health. banker, Eero Rydman, a good stop. A search for the other car I Eisenhower expressing "indes rib- ant said, "because our whole cluding fresh units bayoneUed 

"I can't control Japanese fleet successfully engaged an American I friend of Field Marshal Gustav was begun as soon as McNeal in- able enthusiasm" over the Invas- scheme of defense was built on 
movements," Nimitz said. fleet" in the waters off ·the Mari- Mannerheim, was considered for~ed police of the other auto- ion of France was made public the expeclation we would be able their way up the green hUlB jual; 

"If I did, there definitely would ianas islands. Tokyo Radio likely to head a new government mobile. last night.. Ito hold there." outside the city. 
be a nava l engagement." . It was not clear from the NEW YORK (AP)-The Tokyo which might attempt to gain peace When asked where they were St. Martln le-Greard, four mile. 

Although he did not specify broadcast, however. whether the radio in a domestic bt;oadcast re- with Russia. Finnish sourees here taking the wine and whisky, Mc- south of Cherbourg, tell to the 
what the situation WRS, .a~ of Man- I statement referred to new opera- corded by the Federal Communi- coul~ no~ conIl,rm ~~e report. Neal said he didn't know; that he KING GEORGE VISITS FRANCE advancing Ninth ; to the east Mon-
day. he added the ~Igmflcant hiIJ.t tions still in progress or whether cations commission last night ' WIth Ftnland s mlhtary fall ap- was simply driving the car for I tebourg and Valognes, 14 and 10 
that possible damage alreadY may ' it was aJerely an ljlluslon to pre- quoted a Japanese imperial . head- parently near , there was a wav!! Gard. mUes, respectively, southeast of 
have been inflicted on enemy sur- I vlO\~s activity mentioned in . a quarters communique as saying of fresh speculation in aJlied cir- . Pollce last night were lookIng Lhe port, were captured by the on-
face units. Japanese communique yesterday. \"we have suffered considerable cles here about the probable tar- for the other car in and about I rushing Fourth division. Other 

'Very Stron, Bid' 01) the opposite side of the pen- losses of ships and planes" of! Sal- 'get of Russia's next oUenBive. Iowa City. State officlals in , American unJts were striking up 
"They have made a very strong insula in \ the Adriatic sector, pan in the Marianas. Springfield, 111., and Des Moines the eastern coast of the J?enJnsula 

bid b t t k b tI g Ei hth h dB ' b d ' were contacted for information. I north of Quineville and (>n the 
u 00 a very severe ea n . g army spear ea s reached . ut III a roa cast tl\ansmltted Navy Reports Sub McNeal said this was the second western side above Bameville. 

in losing 300 carrier planes." he the Tesino river a lew miles north for American consumption FCC 
said. , of Offica, representing an advance said this version was toned down trip he had made to Iowa carryiny TerrUic MaulillJ 

SUch carrier ptanes are most of more than 20 airline miles from to' read: "Our side suffered some Overdue From Patrol liquor in the car although he I Cornered German troops, est!-
valuable to the Japs because of Teramo. damage in vessels aljd aircraft." stated he was aceompanying Gard, . mated from 25,000 to 50,000, were 
the long pilot training reqlli)l!d for who owned the liquor. I taking a terrific maulini from a 
carrier operl!tions. massive infantry, artillery and 

Con erning the stren"th of the Wallace in Chungking- WASHINGTON (AP) - T.h e aeriai onslaught as a German-
e American submarine Grayback Br,'tl'sh Push Ahead ak' B ·u h ffi te ped American fleet off the Marianas, spe IIlg rl s 0 cer s p 

Nimitz remarked: . R · Ch,·no Border which probably qlrried on her log In Ind,'an OHensfV' e to a BBC microphone and asked . USSIO a record of the sinking of a Jap- th to d "I can safely ilay that there was . em surren er. 
I 

anese auxiliary crui~r and other F ' Id d . h f'l d <-
enough power to be favorable to SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD. Ie. I s pa t c e S I e UUIU enemy ships, is presumed lost. F sh I be~ 7 (12 
us in a decisive engagement. The navy gave no details in an- QUARTERS, !Candy, Ceylon (AP) ranee ort y ~ore p. m. . 

"We Il ope tIle Jap f1eet will stay CHUNGKING (AP) Vii B itish . lals i ift 17 noon, Central War Time) sold the - c e_juated at the airport upon h s ar- nouncing that the 1,175-ton suh- - r Imper n a sw -
in that area. As long as they staY, President Henry A. Wallace, ar- rival. quote Dr. Hu Shih, former mersible is overdue from patrol. mill! advance have driven the Americans could nol yet see 
we have a chance to get to 'them. rivlng here yesterday to confer Chinese ambassador to the United It didn't even say where her last JapJlnese from Mao Songsamg on Cherbourg from the first captured. 

Inching fo rward 8118inSt heavy with Generalissimo Chiang Kai- States, 8s having said that the nUssion was carried out. I the Kohima-Imphal road of eas t- ridge of hills, but could sight the 
enemy arti llery fire, American Shek, predicted that the common boundary between China and Si- But her skipper. Comdr. John I ern India in the greatest thrust smoke pall hanging over the port 
troops have taken the Bouthern boundary between Russia and beria _"should be like the frontier Anderson Moore. 34, Lowell. Ariz., since the start of the allied coun- j where the desperate G e r man. 
hal! of Salpan, largest Island In China would In the future be like I:>etween the United States and holds a Navy cross for "extraor- ter-offenstve, a communique an- were engaged in extensive wrec:k-
the weslern PliO I tic Marianas the border between the United Canada-not one of separation but dinary heroism" as commander of I noul)ced yesterday. ing-an indication the enemy bad 
group. States and Canada. ·one of joining friends together." an unidentified submarine, pre- A success was also reported on abandoned hope of a long stanel 

Admil'al Nimitz announced that The American vlce-president's "r beUeve It will be 80," Wallace sumably the Grayback. the Burma front _where Gurkhas RaDii-to-Band. nah\ 
fOl'W81'd lines now extend [rom the remark received wide attention in commented. . The loss of the Grayback brings and Kachins from India captured On the eastem end of the front 
shore of Maglclenne haye on the ChungkIng, where the general "And I believe," he added, to 24 the number of submarines TialJPup, 40 miles north of the the British in hand-to-hand com-
southeast side ot the Island to the suppositlon was that he would not "that there are great potentialities lost since Dec. 7, 1941. All but Japanese stronghold of Myitkyina, bat fought thet.r way through 10111-
outskirts of Oarapan, principal have voiced such a view unless he for cultural and commercial ex- three are listed a8 overdue, pre- after six weeki!' fighting. contested Tllly-sur-Seulles to a 
town on Saipan. had had ,ood reason to believe changes to promote the general I'sumably lost whlie batterin, Jap- point two miles lOuthwest where 

Army lind marine unlta, Nimitz that China's territorial integrity, welfare of the peoples of Asia and anese supply lines. Iowa Dodon III 8e"lee they captured the vUlllJe of Hot-
aald, have moved up Irtlllery to particularly in Manchuria, would the north Pacific basin." On the other side of the ledger, DES MOINES (AP)-80me 800' tot-lea-Baques and beat off two 
blast aWRY at the enemy'. bll be Icrupuloua}y respected after Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Sbek American submarines are offl- lowl pbJ'BicianB are now with the I German counter-8ttacb. 
luns. American born I:> e r. and the war. himself welcomed Wallace lit the cially credited with sinkJnl, prob- armed forces, leaving about 1,800 I FOLLOWING IN THE FOOTSTEPS 01 Prime MlnIater CltunlhIU ... The Americans on the Sri"·' 
strafing tighter planes are jolnln. Thil II •• ubject on which the .Irport, a gesture not required by ably sinking or damaglOll 758 Jap- to carry on the home 'front work other dlstlnculthed leaden. 1DD&' Georl'e of EDa'1and II abo,", .. be west flank allG r" - ' 
In the RlSault, while off-lhore Chinese 10011 hive held prlvately- protocol. Mrs. Chl.n, Kai·Shek anele ships of all types incIudIn" Lieut. CoL Robert S. Shane, staU: visited the Normand, beachhead aDd reeeived • f1rM baDd rePllri of within two miles OJ 

warship! are pourlna IheU. Into expreued milglvlnP. .110 was at the airport, but re- lome war craft. Of the total, 8071 medical adViser for selective serv-Ilbe fJrhtlna' from Gen. Sir BenIanl L. Monti'om8l'1. rile IIIODU'dl J'OIIdi b7 to th, 
enemy pOlltlons. Wlllace, in • ~_eDt diltrlb- matDt<i ill J10 .. cJl', . are lilted ... \IJlk, 4qt. ~rttd ~rdq, ,.,btd f'raIHle via • ondMr. 8ipa1 CoI'(II "'0,.. aU4d1t Nol'IUIICf7 ~ 
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Nazi Nuisance Makers-
Last week, the Gerlt1.ans began 

using a new kind of weapon-a 
robot rocket propelled plane that 
is guided at terrific speed:! to 
its destination by radio. 

Traveling at -anywhere be
tween 250 and 400 mil s, these 
miniature fighter-shaped planes 
explode about two seconds after 
they land, altho,ugh some have 
been known to remain intact for 
as. much as five minutes. 

Close study of several of these 
"rocket ships" whiCh failed to 
explode on schedule has revealed 
many other technical details of 
a mechanical nature. 

But our interest is not in the 
construction of the plane or its 
technical data, but lies in the 
simple' question-what does it 
do? 

Of course, it's a little early to 
pass a final decision, for it may 
be that the Nazis wlll be able to 
make adjustments after noting 
the early performance of their 
new weapon. But, the results now 
in, definitely indicate that the 
whole thing will be of no major 
consequence to the allied war 
effort. 

thing the pilotless planes have 

done .is to mildly disturb the 
civilian population in the re

gion where they fell most heavily. 

True, there wel'e a f.ew civilian 

casualties, but nothing compared 
to the days of the blitz. True, 
a few buildings were destroyed 
and a few fires set, but , again 
the total damage cannot be com
pared to the destruction wrought 
by Hitler's luftwaffe. 

In fact, one German spokes
man loday admitted that the 
success of the rocket ship does 
not justffy the early, wi1.d claims 
of the Nazi press anCi radio, 
which ilolemnly declared that 
"th'c whole course at the w::n' 
might be changed" by the new 
weapon. 

This Nazi said that the robot 
plane won't have any great ef
fect on the mighty struggle, but 
that it would be rather rough on 
the nerves of Englishmen. 

Cause Discussion 
In Diplomatic Circles 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
army's disclo'sure that the great 
new B-29 bombers form an inde-
pendent super-ail' fOrce which will 
be able to strike out anywhere on 
earth has caused a consideraple 
stir in diplomatic quarters here. It 
offel's the best idea yet of the kind 
of power to be used in keeping the 
peace in tomol'row's high speed 
world. 

20th Air Force 
Discussion oC the new 20Lh air 

force is being linked with Presi
dent Roos velt's announcement 
yesterday of American plans for 
postwar organizalion. The Presi
dent declared there would be no 
international "coercive power," 
but said each peace-loving nation 
would maintain whatever strength 
it could afford "101' Joint action 
when necessary." 

Joint action would be taken, the 
President su g g est e d, whenever 
some nation began to threaten the 
peace by "making deliberate prep
arations fOI' war." 

The revelation of lhe desLructive 
power of the B-29 may prove to 
be one of the greatest hidden in
fluences at the meeting with 
China, Russia and Britain. here 
this summer. 

Effective Organization 
FOI' highly placed officials here, 

both diplomatic and military ure 
coming to ieel that unless the 
world can be properly org-<lnized 
for peace, each nation must bear 
an increilsing burden of defense 
and armament from now on be
cause of the mounting striking 
power of the airplane. But with 
an effective organization, it is ex
pected that this power may be 
used to permit a progressive de
crease in notional armuments 
since a small but potent ail' force 
would be one of the cheapest kinds 
of forces to main Lain. 

News Behind the News 
Committee, Not Senate Group, Investigates 

Hillman's Promise for Expenditures 

Columnist Recalls 
Agony of Peace~ Time 
Channel Crossing 

~y HELEN ESSARY 
WASHINGTON-The weather 

and the channel tides timed the 
invasion of France, allied chiefs 
explain. Crossing the English 
channel is regarded by many peo
ple us the most disagreeable ex
perience any traveler can have, 
said Presidcnt Rooscvelt lhe other 
day. The sea moves last there. The 
waves roll high and the winds 
blow strong. There were tens of 
thousands of men to be got across 

~ 
the water and landed on nemy 
territory on the shores near Cher
bourg, Le Havre and Cnlrlis, Mr. 
Roosevelt added. 

I used to think I was landing 
on enemy territory even in those 
jolly old pre-war days when I 
tottered of[ the channel boat at 
Cherboul'g, Calais or Le Havre. 
Those fierce uble-bodied French 
females who pushed me around 
the customs office-especially at 
Calais-made me feel unwanted 
on French territory. (This is d f
initely an understutemenl.) 

Pa.risien Chic 
Thel'e wus no Parisien chic 

about these ladies. They wore no 
stays to bind their physical pro
portions. Their smacked back 
"cheveux" were not done accord
ing to the "dernier cl'i" of the Rue 

By PAUL MALLON de Rivoli. Their broad denim ap-
WASHINGTON, June 18 - SIYfdoubt. will dominate the assembly rons had not been creat('d by Po-

Mr. Roosevelt followea his usual and seem to give control of the quin nor any other courteriere. 
But how those women could 

course in evolving his announced world jointly to the four great wuve their arms and j'1:!1J and 
blueprint for the post-war world powers. The assembly of all the shove. I sus peeLed them of being 
order. nations presumably wlll not meet descendants of Madamc La Farge, 

He leL the Wallaces, Willkies often and may act only in an ad- whom Charles Dickcns pictured 
and Welleo' fight out the issues in visory capacity. knitting in a Paris square as La 
public while he sat back and said But with Russia on top in Guillotine lopped off the heads or 
nothing. Then he worked out a Europe and Britain clinging to her the aristocrats. 
common ground formula, discard- empire, our influence in reality no When the news of the Nuzi in
ing the ideas of all of them lor a doubt will be restricted to this vasion of Frunce sLartled the 
skeleton scheme first announced hemisphere. Britain · and RUS3ia world two years ago, I wondered 
in public by State Secretary Hull. always have had more authority how Hitler's warriors could have 

It caused considerable grum- in the far east than we had, and got past those custom house gren
bling among both Republican and there is no noticeable change in adier-esses. Bucking the French 
Democratic senators. Men like that situation yet. customs with their assistance was 
Senator Ball, who wanted an in- These are the facts of lile in the a trial to break the stiffest back-

-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesda.y, June 21 

Eighteenth Iowa Conlerence on 
Ohild Development and Potent 

Saturday, June 25 
9 a. m. Round Table on Inler. 

AmerIcan Affairs, led by Dr. Ren. 
Education, Old Capilol. oLo de Mcndoncll, senute chomber, 

Thursday, June 22 
12 M. Professional Women's Old CapiLol. 

Luncheon, Univel'si ty club, Iowa Tuesday, June 21 
Union. 2 p. m. BI'ldge partne~) , Uni-

2 p. m. Second annual confer- vcrsity lub. 
ence on Inter-American Affairs, FJ'iday June 30 
Old Capitol. I ' 

8:15 Concert of Latin-Amerlcon 4 p.~. onfel'~ncc .on speetb 
dances and music, by Teresita and heanng l'eho~llrtQlIOn, senate 
Osto dance ortist and Emilill chamber, Old CapItol. 
Osta: pianist, Macbride auditor- 8: 15 p. m. Summer session lee· 
ium. ture by Dr. E. Stanley Jones, west 

Frida.y, June 23 approach Lo Old Copitol (or Mac· 
10 a. m. Second annual confer- bride :1Uditorium in case of un· 

ence on Int r-American Affail's, favorable wealher). 
Old Capitol. Satuxday, July l 

8:15 p. m. Unjvel'slty lecture: 9 a. m. Punel forum led by Dr. 
"The March of Brazilian Civiliza- E. Stanley Jones, house chamber, 
tion," by Dr. Renuto de M ndonca, Old Capitol. 
west approach to Old npitol (or 10 u. m. Conference on Speech 
Macbride auditorium if weuther and Heuring Hehibilitalion, sennle 
unfavorable). chamber, Old CapitoL 

(For Information retarlling dates beyond thIs schedule, see 
reservations lJ\ the oftlce of the l'reshlcnt, Old Capitol.) 

) 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCIlEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesdily-ll to 3 and 4 to R. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 10 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 ond 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

MOTION PICTURES 
A series of sound molion pic

tures on the operolion and main
Lenance of orrke machines will be 
shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session ot 1 p. m. in studio 
June 27 Advanced Typing Short-

cuts 

NOTICES 

Studcnts wishing to make corree· 
tions or oddilions on their regis· 
trolion c(ll'd~ should report lolhe 
Puhlieations office, W -9 East hall. 

Dell:lrtment of I'\Iblicalious 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swimming pool at the field · 

house will be open for civilian 
students II'om 6:30 untLJ 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thul'sdays and Fridny~ 
Students mu st present identifica· 
tion card to atlcndant in locker 
ruom (or lIssignment of lockers 
any duy before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give lhem a lockar and towel 
and use o( Ji('ldhouse and swim· 
ming pool. 

E. G. SClmOEDER 
In six days of constant pound

ing, the rockets have destroyed 
almost nothing of military value 
and have flot stopped a single 
ship from reaching the French 
beachhead, today's wire dis
patches tell us. About the only 

Well, that may be true, but 
somehow we have faith that 
these island dwellers who so 
courageously lived through the 
dark days of' Dunkerque when 
Hitler was poised for what was 
to be the final lunge at the Brit
ish, when Nazi planes Iilled the 
air with falJing death, will not 
easily be upset by a few pilot
less planes that explode when 
they hit the ground. 

DwDay Stronghold 
finaflv falls '1 Lernational police fOrce and, in world beyond the formula and apt bone. For you always knew you 

. fact, an Ifrternationalized world, to be more important thal1 it is. were going to lose YOUI' luggage. 

July 4 Advanced Typing, Dupli
cating and Manuscript 

RECREATIONAL SWIl\II\1ING 
Recrcational swimming periods 

at the Women'~ gymnasium are 
Monday' through l<'ridays from 4 
unlil 6 p. m. and Salurdays from 
10 a. m. until 12 M. These times 
are open to all women students, 
faculty memb rs, !acully wives, 
wives of graduaLe ~tudents and 
members o[ the administrative 
slall. Students pre~ent identifica
tion cards w the matron. All 
other~ poy thc fee at the business 

By ROGER GREENE 
WITH THE BRITISH FORCES 

IN FRANCE, June 17, (Delayed) 
(AP)-One of the strangest chap-
ters of thc war on the western 

I N T E R P R E T I N G T H E WA R N E W S 
front was being written off today 
-the story of the death this after
noon of 150 German troops who 

Capture of Aslito Airport on Saipan 
Very Significant in War 

have been holding out since D-day 
deep underground in a (;oncrete 
bastion . 

Thc stronghold is sunk 50 Ieet 
deep in the center of an open field 

By JAMES D. WHITE thickly planted with mines. The 
Associated Press Staff Writer position is a mile and a half from 

Capture of AsJito airport on range which cancels out much of the beach and five miles behind 
Saipan island may be more sig- the physical isolation which the allied iront line trenches. 
nilicant In the war against Japan Japanese counted upon when they The attack began at 3:15 p.m., 
than the fall of Cherbourg will decided in 1941 that the Pacific when a field gun fir'ed tbe first 
be in relation to the liberation of warning shot at the German garri-
E1..'!'ope. was too big an ocean lor the son which had been sporadically 

This unbaked airdrome, some ,AmeJlJcan fleet to reconquer, shelling and sniping allied troops 
1,500 miles from Tokyo, already Am e ric a n s have been more moving up to the iront for the 
is being repaired by Seabees as amused than anything else by the past 11 days. 
American marines and Jofantry promise a Tokyo propagandist, All that could be seen was a 
wage a desperate battle to gain . made to the Japanese people yes- series of grass-covered mounds 
1he rest of the island. terday, that a great naval victory rising perhaps 10 ieet from a flat 

Its first use, of course, will be could be expected soon, but this meadow whet'e three cows were 
tor local operations. This staee may be an important hint that grazing a quarter of a mile away, 
may cOlltinue some time because Japan's naval situation is ap- At 3:55 smoke shells lay a thick 
the Japanese seem to realize fully p1'oaching a crIsis. screen at the edge at the field to 
the seriousness of this Amerlcall While Tokyo may cook up an- mask the approach of allied Lank3. 
thrust so close to their homeland. other great naval victory out of At 4 p.m., the barrage was intensi
They are likely to fight with Ull- thin air, the fact that they find it tied kicking up a storm of yellow 
precedented desperation and try expedient to do so indicates that I dust like a Texas tornado. 
to exact the maximum toll be1ol'e the Japanese people al'e wonder- At 4:12 livid streaks of flame 
giving ground. lng-along with everyone else- spurted from the Nazi gun slits. 

However for the first time, "where is the imperial fleet?" Machine-guns crackled wildly and 
American land-based bombers may For to th-e Japs, the naval news tracer bullets flashed like rubies 
tind here a take-off within strik- is all bad. From Siak to the Kul'- in (he brilliant afternoon sunshine. 
ing range of virtually all the Jap- iles, their Pacific defense perlme- At 5:15 British Lanks lumbered 
anese home islands. The B-29 Su- ter hllS quak'ed during the past across the field. Several mines 
peri9rtresses which r e c e n t 1 Y week to the pounding of American exploded as they waddled like 
bombed western Japan industrial naval artillery anti bombs. monster turtles towurd the ob
centers did so ol)ly alter ferrying No less grave, from the stand- jectives. The tanks clambered 
their own fuel over the Hlmalayas .point of grief 10 come, is the ap- atop the small pitted mounds. 
into Chinese bases. -pointment of Admiral Halsey to At 5:22 shock troops could be 

Assuming Saipan eventually can command the U. S. Third Paciric seen cautiously advancing !rom 
be used as a base for these planes, fleet. The real significance of his scrub wood at the far side of the 
supplies would come by sea di- new job is that we hove a third field. The Germans opened 'fIre on 
recU)' across the Pacific instead !leet in the Pacific to turn over the troops and the Bl'itish Tom 
ot around the wot'ld t9 India and to a commander of Halsey'~ proven mies hit the ground. A tank slid 
over the HimalaYlis. ability and initiative. down the mound and approached 

Consolidation o'f American bases Where it will go, what it will the front of the sLl'ongpoint. 
in the Marianas would make it do, is another reoson why the Jap- A tel'dric sheet 01 flame cn-
much more dltficult for the Jap- lIn-ese high command may have to veloped the tank. 
anese fleet to continue in hiding, decide soon to use the imperi311 "POOt' chap, he's gone," (I British 
101' the B-29 Superfortress has a fleet while it's still usable. majol' said as 11e watch d the 

were disappointed, but the ex- But there is to be no super You knew the train on which 
isolationist Senator Vandenberg state, and no surrender of sov- you had a compartment (suspic
was fairly well pleased. He ereignty, und all aL'e to keep their ious word) would leave without 
whispered Co newsmen behind hi.l arms individually. Thus it follows you because you were certain to 
hand that it looked like the presi- the same line advocated and pre- be lhe last to escape from thiS 
dent was coming around to the dicted in this column from the be~ landing madhouse. 
mid-west position. ginning of the discussion. Oobblestones 

But it was obvious such a Other part i cuI a r agreemcnts You went stumbling up and 
scheme would pass the senate now in the negotiating mill are down steps, acro~s cobblestones-

July 11 Maintenance of 0 r f ice 
Machines 

July 18 Machine Tran5cription~ 
Machine Operatum 
Machine Transcription Tech-
lJique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Office (silent) 

GEORGE f. RlTI.ER 

overwhelmingly when it comes up, hardly within sight of political therc always seemed 10 be ~o CANDIDATES fOR 
as it must, in the form of a treaty. unity. In advance of the Bretton many cobblesLoncs-ucross rail- ADVANCED DEGREES 
It is in harmony with both tbe Woods monetary conference, the road tracks, at the heel s of Candidalcs for ndvanecd de-
Smith-Connally resolution, and experts of practically all the na- strange, foreign characters. These grees at thc August convocation 
the Mackinac I:sland declaration of tions have been gathered together characters fought over your bags must meet the following list of 
tbe Republicans. secretly. and ~uspcc~ed you of conceal?d requiremcnts: 

To that extent unity is probable, Harry White, direcLor of mone- AmerIcan cIgarettes and typewnt- 1. Check your record at the of-
but actually the formula settles no tary research in the treasury ers, whose shouts you cou ld not I fice of tl1e registrar and in your 
more than the first point a t issue. assembled them at Atlantic City in undersLand regard less of the op-. . t . 
'the details of how it is worked an effort to get what was de- ened "Phrase Book tor TI'avelcrs" maJor depal Lmen to DS~UI e. your
out will give the post-war world scribed as "an agreement ot the I h Id . h d W'Lh th self that you c~n quality <It the " . you e m one an. I e August convocatron. 
its character. expert level m advanc of the other hand you clutched an um- 2 F'\) t f 1 l' t' 

Fot· instance, congressmen have conference. bt'ella, a "light weight" coaL, a f . Id o~. a ~~ma i}~P IC~ ~~n 
concluded that in the eetablish- But in this insLance too the im I f '1 or gra ua Ion a 1e 0 Ice 0 e ~ . . " - pa-per p<1rce 0 51 vel' sPoons you registrar 
ment of the Italian government so portant thIng Will be the value of hud "Picked UI> my dear at one . 
fat', we have run third with Russia gold and the dollar in relation f th d b'l '. 3. Secure :from the grodunte of-

with oth"r cut'rencies rather than Ok t .0se
L 

a 0] ra "e, °1?lcn-arlr ml ard- fice the instructins tor typlng a 

of£i(:c. . 
M. GLADYS COTT 

PI LA t8DA TnETA 
Th(:t<l ('hnpLI'I' or Pi Lambda 

Thetil b gin Ih summer season 
with II potluck-pi('nic Wednesdoy, 
June 21, in one of the hill shellfT. 
in City Ilal'k at 5 :30 p. m. Bring 
your own food eontribulion, drink 
and silverware if pos"iblc. Mem· 
1>( rs of all ('hapl<'n or Pi L3mbda 
TJwt.1 ,II' (;ordially invit d. 

BETTY GARWOOD 
J'ubllcl~y Chairman 

on top Lhere, and friends of great ~ . ,< . e s m one on, n Inl e 0 co are thesis 
Britain in second position. Little the formula deVIsed for future tn- tickets your passport your land-' . Wf;D F:snAY EVENING 
has been said on the floor, but this ternational moneial'y negotiations.' .' 'd . 'd t:f' 4. If you are a candIdate tor the mg. cal , your poun no e or Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for t IC 110 R 
has been a main topic in the cloak- whIch you were ~ure you were your examination pro"rnm to the The mU$ic rlcp:Jrtmcnt will pre-
rooms since the speech ot Senator Soviet Union not going to be paid yom' f~ancs' graduate otCice by July 3. s n\ Mi\e'nell Amlrcws in a 'Pl\)' 

Bridges, asking if Mr. Roosevelt Wants worth at the "~xchange" ~Icket, 5. Submit your th sis to the gr:lm IIf piullo music on the Wed· 
had lost the initiative in Europe. to Buy and y~ur p;Jrls-IJeral~ wltho~t graduate college for checking be-I ne ,day EVening Music Hour over 

This situation unCJ.uestionably is American Goods WhICh, If ~ou were a ttu Ametl- [are July 21. If you are a c;:rndi-j WSUI at 8 p. m. The program 
the primm'), reason tor the coming can, you n vel' Lralleled tor f al' date for thc doctorate also sub- will c'onsi t of "l'hirty-two Varia· 
Visit of General DeGaulle to- the Id t k a the" te of ' t·· C . "(B U ) d White House. We also run about MOSCOW, (AP)-Eric Johnson, you wou .. no n w ra mit your abstract lind pay the ,lons.lO. mlllor Cloven an 

president of the UnHcd States exchange. . $25 publication deposit. 'VOl mtlon and .. Fugue on a 
third in his organization. Chamber of Commerce, told a The heavy .rellr of lhrngs y~u 6. Arrange with your depart- Them of IInnd{'/. (B~nhms). The 

Now it is clear that if Mt·. f M d th thud to have rn order to land In me' nt for the or"l examlnal'lons- progrnm w\l\ be gill l\ \!\ the north 
Roosevelt does not do better in press can erence on ay II F t ' th U i ) II I d" IF'oreign Trade Commissar Anastas rance was some LInes more an July 24-29, inclusive. ~nus CHI, W ll'rc (In au lence IS 

France than be did in Italy, we Mikoyan had i1uthol'ized him to an un~ultU1'ed ;Amer.lcun co~!d 7. Leave th original and one JIlvlted. 
will in reality be third in all say the Soviet 'Union wants to buy cope wlLh. EspeCIally If the w~nd copy of your thesis (It the 'rad- ADDI. ON AL PACn 
Europe, no matter how much "many billions of dollal's warth of ovel' the channel was bloWl.ng uate office at least 24 hours be
equality we seem to enjoy in the American goods on purchase terms exIra strong. I once .saw n han-red fore convocation. 
blueprint formula presented. mutually advantageous to the two nervous lady tourIst drop her C. E. EA HORE 

So also within the formula il- countries involved." purse and her passport over the Dean Cn.dual 'olle(e 
self. The top council composed of "Furthermore," JohnsLon sald, side of the boat into the sea. The ' 
the United States, Great Britain, "The Russians would pay [or these French authorities would not let SUMMER SE ION 
Russia and China (the Tlames are purchases strictly on agreement her off the boat without identifi- DIRECTORY 
always used in that order) no and time 'Put·chases. There is no Copy for the summer session di-

EDl f TIONAL PLACEMENT 
All humm r s s ion students 

who (11 e r "i l('r('d with the edu
calionul plu!'ement office should 
~Lop in (It CI03 East hall tp furnish 
summ l' atJdre~. eR und schedules. 

IrnU~N f. BARNES 
cUPg Director I question about theil' not paying in grent nmount of American equip- rectory Is now lx'ing prepar d. 

(letion th rough field glasses. "No, full." ment around MOSCOW, (lnd that H --...... - -
he isn't, He's moving," he sudden- Asked for specific figures on was of the very laLest design. 
Iy exclaimed. . business w hi c h the Russians The Amet'ican business leader 

The tank lurched ort to a better wished to do with the Unlted visited Leningrad and b planning 
vantage point and as I write now States, Johnson replied that "I to visit industrial ure;:rs in the 
the German guns in the bastion haven't got the figures. All I could UI'al mountains. He is expected to 

cation. She may be th re yet trw 

all I know. 
Tides Excltlnr 

Those channel tid('s werc !'x-
have been silenced and quiet h'lS I get was 'many billions,''' retul'O to the United Stalcs by ciling and fun if y(m were lIot 
seWed over the baitlefield. Johnston said he had seen a very July 8, by wuy of Tehcran. rocking obout on th ir uneasy 

Prof. Paul Sayre 
Speaks in Chicago 

-(,IIlCAr.O (AP) Prof. Paul 

Rehabilitation Camps 
OMAHA (AP)-Less than one

fourth of one percent of the men 
in the United states armed 10rcu 

Enters Ruined Town 
ST. SAUVEUR LE VICOMTE 

(AP)-An army unit commanded 
by Capt. Clyde Russell of Iowa 

With the AEF • Rome-- By KENNETH DIXON 

crests, so to speok. I pent:.1 s '0-
son at a smull and elegant chun
nel tcsort-" Sexhi1l-on-Sea." 

SnYI' or the Univ('l'slly of JowQ 
1a t night r comm nded "alimony 
without divol'c'" as a fair prop
rty arrant( m 'n! bctweell hus

b;.lI1ri and wife. 

was the second to cro s a bomb By KENNETH L. DIXON 
jsllI~ttered bridle ypsterday and WITH THE AEF' IN ROME, 

are confined in the nlltion's six 
rehabilitation or dis c i p lin a r y 
·camps, it was disclOBed yesterday enter 'this rruined town astride the June 7 (Delayed) (AP)-After 

lhe shattered cities of southern 
at a meeting of the cllmp com- main rOlid to CherbOurg lind only Italy Rom e is breathtakingly 
manders at seventh service com- about 10 miles 'from the west side beautiful in all its untouched mag-
mand headquarters. of the Cherboar, peninsula. nificence. Its people are clean, its 

These rehabllitation camps ' save 'J!irBt to enlter were sl)oek troops women a t t r act i v e and well 
many from dishon9rable discbar,e, led by Lieut. Eugene Doerfler of dressed, its men comparatiyely 

well fed and healthy looking. 
for here all save incorri,ib)es and l Hays, Kan. The Germans threw But there is 8Mther side of 
those convicted of major crimes cooks, truck drivers and supply Rome, the w II-to-do Romans, 
are given a period o~ ~raini~ lind troops In;o their desperate cffort many of lhem EngUsh-speaking 
returned to ~u.ty, .0fftClals 8810. to .tem the American advence, people, many of them expatriates 

Tbe rehabIlitatIon .camp for the . . I from allied lands, still olhel's well 
sixth and seventh service com- which moved sWiftly across the educated [(alian linguists. 
mand is situated at Camp Phil- . IfeI!fI countryside ripped by shell There is something not so beau
lips, Itan. It is commanded by fire and strewn with bodies of lieul about the plaintive sOng they 
Col. Gilbert C. Greenwalt, fOr- Germans. aU sLarted to sing even befOre 
merly stationed at army head- they had finished hailitrg the 
quarters In Omaha. doughboys as theil' libel'ators ..• the Amedcen Medical aSSOCiation, 

"You have been st> long," sighed 
declared yesterday. the beautiful, smartly dressed 

53,000 Doctors Partieipatin, in an NBC radio woman In the bOl'. "Wailing has 
CHICAGO, (AP)-Wlth 53,000 pro.ram, Dr. Kretschmer said that been an ordea l- more than you 

doctOl's in the urmed forces ot the In spite of. a shortale of doctors can imagine. We have expected 
United States the civilian popula- for civilian., "we in America are you since September." 
two still has a doctor available !Dr (Yes, ludy the lads have been 

1.500 peopl.e, Or. HerlTUln L. still better Pl'ovlded tor than any delilycd. Thel'e was a shod delay 
\KretBc1:lm4~1, Chicaao, presidttnt . ~ .,ythe; ~ation In the world." at Salerno. You may have heard 

. ------------------------------
Near Boulognc where mony of 

our soldl rs landed on the Fr neh 

of Salerno-a lot of folks back In many cases the women back can cigal'ettes latcly. It's been tcr- side IIltlny or th b ;:I('h 
sandy. home have; they were told in little home. Don 't say that so loud, dble." 

telejrams.) lady, the clothe1i these guys hnve "Give me a package of corfce," 
"You wil l nevel' know what we on they've WOrn nil winter too.) smiled the sleek young man in his 

have been through," said the U's been so crowded in Rome twenties. "We haven't had cOffee 
resLaurant keeper, spreading his 
hands. "All through the winter a\l winter, double the normal I in t""o monlhs," 
we kept won(lering it you were population. We could hllrdly move "How soon will thcre be guso
ever coming and those German around," sighed the banker. "And !line?" nsleed the tuxi drivel" "It's 
dogs-pffttl- they were in our the food was terrible; very little been almost impossibl to get 
way everywhere. bread, no becl' for months and gaSOline. It's b en tert'lble." 

(Yes it was that way. In the months, only a liltle Americon (Yes, yes, y s. It's been terrible. 
dead of winter some ot the boys whiskey left LInd the price of Here's a cigal'eLte-coff e-tomor
wondered too if they would ever everything - a h, the p ric e of row, gasolin yes, it's b 'en Lerri
get to Rome and some of them everything!" ble, this waiting. But doo't say it 
aren't here today. And those Ger- (Yes, it was cl'owded in the fox- again. The bOYS who lie forever 
man dogs-yes, they were in our holes on Mount Lungo, too, and ulong the road to Rome might hear 
way everywhere, too.) Ca$sino was overpopulated-with you .) . 

''It's been terrible," the lady the dead. You could not m ve "Great Godl" said thc soldier 
said, lookini di:sdain£ully nt her around at all there. Bread? Beer? sitting wel1rily on the curh, resLing 
beautiful dress. "See this? We Whisker? Ah, yes, some of the his burning feel. Amazement was 
have nothing to weill', nothing at boys remember those thinBs. They wl'iit n a il over hls dirty, bearded 
all." had a little beer at Anzlo. And fnce. "Gl'eu1. God.1 The ""at· has 

(Have you noticed the soldiers the price of everything- yes, the nev I' lou hed 110m of them hel' , 
watching you, lady? They didn't pr1ce.qf llverything ... ) has it?" 
know suc~ clothes slill existed in "Give me 0 n e c i g n r e tt e," 'fhen Ire got UI), should 1'00 h\8 
this world. One of them said this pleadl;!d the matron In Ihe well- gun and l>ack Allain, Ilnd stu l'l<!d 
morning t hat Rom a n women tailol'cd suit. "Even the blnc·k s lowly on thl 'ou~h the LOWIl, 011 
seemed Lo be even better dressed market has had on ly a lew Amed- beyond Rome. 

~J1....,.v ,r.J. 4 

I spent one night l1t 
where the swimmc , Gcrtl'utl 
Ederle and th oth 1'8 w r in 
training. Aft l' a dinner of lan
gouste (lobsters wlLhout thc big 
claw) 1 hud Luken myself to lJed 
in n mony winclowcrl l'oom fllclng 
the ch nn L 

All night Ion!!, n towering light 
house twirled il~ h!'oms U('IO~H my 
poor fl1cc . When Thad linl1l1y gol 
to sleep I Will nWllkened by the 
noise of th tide ru. hlng In. At 
low lide th beuch hpd Rtl'etrh d 
out liS wid a ~wo IJlocka, lt 
£ emed Lo me, but now I could 
llcilr th beU chllrglng about th 
.foundatlons of th inn. And 1 
thou¥ht how Had It WOUld be ir r 
were washed uut Lo ~ca in thi s 
unknown lanel wlihouL 11 fl'iend 
t<l ill nl\!y "botly {If lh(lWn d 
woman W:l. hed up on shol'"'' Ijkj' 
lh capLlli I1'S IiW' duu hI,,!, ill thl' 
"Wreck of the II 81 IUS," 

Sayr(' told Ihr Amcrican Home 
I';ronl)nii('~ nssllriollon in 0 ])re
PilI' d uddt' .ss LI1 t "we ore just 
a. I \Idu I now oR we were 60!l 
years ago '0 for as Ihe rights 01 
hushand lind wHe arc concerned 
In th· curnlnli:H uf each oUler or 
the propcrly of each oLher while 
thry live. 

"nnw'much th husb nil spends 
on hi horne and whaL the Wile 
hus to do on h r purt incident to 
Ih home the~ ure matters tl1al 
un' govcnwd 1I111108t exactly by 
thc Nlmo rom mOil luw rules thai 
prevailI'd GOO y 31'S ago," Sayre 
d cIaI'd. 

"Th 1 ar jndlrect ways for 
the Wife 10 ('llmpel h l' husbaod to 
sUPfllll"l i1l'l ', !Jut the nature of lhal 
~uppnJ't may b fixed by the hUl' 
hand," he sold. " n the OU1.T 
hund, whit th wit' Is suppOlllCl 
to 1 ·nd r rvie s ond this is weU 
r 'eol/lliwd by the law indlrectl1, 
the!'!! i. no leI/ill and direct wa, 
whul('licl' to ('om pel. a wife to dl' 
1I11),\\11nlt, nor 111'1'0 \h ~\l\\ COlI" 
Il'ihllL' on II nny fl'om her '0111" 
iJ1ll ~ if :;Ill' ·leda to work 0","14' 
the home.'1 
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o PA Begins Investigation of Rents Charged • Iowa City 
------------------------------~-------------

Prof. R. R. Sears 
Gives Radio Address. 
'Teens in Transition' 

Introducing the 18th child wel- . 
fare conference beginning today I 
on the university campus, Prof. 
Robert R. Sears, director of the I 
Iowa child welfa re research sta
tion, presented a radio address 
"Teens in Transit ion" last night 
at 7:45 over WSUI and Wo!. 

Professor Scars discussed "The 
Children in Your TOwn" from the 
viewpoint tha t they will soon be 
"grown up neighbors." He urged 
that children be given the kind 
of social environment which they 
should have to perpetuate for 
!heir own children. 

He presented the question so 
frequent ly arising concerning the 
problems of children and empha
sized that the problems so dis
treSSing a year ago at the last 
conference have now taken the 
background; those of dependent 
children, neglected children and 
lack or recreational centers have I 
all been im proved or removed by 
study and guidance of child wel
fare specialists. 

Child Employment 
ChJld employment has become 

lhe greatest problem today due to 
the need {or increased product ion, 
he said. Increased purchasing 
power has caused ch ildren to be 
extravagant and has freed them 

• from pa rental control because 
they arc financially independen t. 
The grea lest evil incurred in such 
a situation, according to Sears, is 
the fa lse idea of standardized 
earnings and economic worth that 
such independence has brought 
about. 

According to Professor Sears, 
however, by "dependent children" 
biUs, school lunch laws. new 
health rules and post-war plan
ning are all "symptoms of pro
gress in child welfare programs. 
Pare"tal Cooperation Important 
In approaching the subject he 

showed that a number of the 
problems and situations ariSing 
are due to the gregarious na tures 
of the human being and the ten
~ency toward mass action. He 
said, "after all, a large proportion 
of the adults in any community 
are pa rents and they can't r ea
son a b 1 y say ' the community 
doesn' t do things.' What they 
should say is, 'as individual par
ents we wOI'k hard but we don' t 
get together as a group.' The town 
is nothing more nor less than the 
people who live in it," he said . 

He asserted also t hat the com-
munity is lar gely responsible for 
the kind of life llved there and 
that most lowns do much con
structi ve work for their future 
citizens, solving old 'problems and 

Mrs. Fred Hiscock to Entertain 
preventing new one~ Baptist Women's Association at 2:30 Today 

Experiment, he declared, is an
other phase of a child's learning. 
Children "grow up fast ," said the 
speaker, and they are constantly 
meeting new situations. Some are 
so diferent f rom antyhing they 
have met before that none of the 
old behavior patterns seem worth 
trying. So a child looks around 

Mrs. Fred Hiscock, 710 Oakland iary at the Presbyter ian church at 
avenue, will be hostess to the Ba p- 1 o'clock this afternoon. Members 
tist Women's association at her are asked to bring their own table 
home at 2:30 thIs afternoon. Mrs. service, sand wiches and a covered 
J . C. Jespers will lead the devo- dish. Ice cream and coffee will be 
lions. Mrs. Charles Mullinex is in provided. 
charge of the meeting. Hostesses for the afternoon are 

for a model. 
Employment problems iN ere JESSAMINE CHAPTER. 

especiaUy stressed by Professor ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
Sears. The last regular meeting of the 

"No matter how much environ- summer of Jessamine chapter, 
ment and hered ity are stressed Order of Eastern Star, will be 
by educators," he said, " the role held this evening at 8 o'clock at 
of 'home' is s till an important one. the Masonic temple. 

He concluded with the state- The business meeting will be 
ment that the broadening of the followed by a social hour in 
social environment means the charge of the officers of the chap

Mrs. M. D. McCreed ly and Mrs. 
Lloyd Spencer. 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS l,ODGE 
Members of the Royal Neigh

bors lodge will mee t at 8 o'clock 
tOnight at the K. of P . h all for 
initiation and a social hour. Mrs. 
John Holdt, Mrs. Paul Scannel l 
and Mrs. L. L. Smith w ill be in 
charge of the social hour. 

WOMEN OF ENGLISH 
"whole town sets standards for ter. 
adolescent conduct and the peo-
ple of lhe town are the all-import- I REBEKAJ:I LODGE NO. 416 LUTHERAN CHURC~ 
ant social environment that re-I l ow? CIty Rebekah . Lodg~ No. , Women. of the E ng ilsh Luthe~an 
wards or punishes their behavior" 416 will hold a regulal meetmg at church wlil hold a regular meeli l4g 

. 8 o'clock tonight in Odd Fellow at the church at 2:30 th is aftet:-

P I D
------- hall . noon. Mrs. L . V. Benjamin is ane iscussions chairman of the hostess com-

REED AUXILIARY OF THE mitlee. 

O Ch ild W If PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH n I e are A pot-luck luncheon will be 
held by members of Reed auxil-

Open Conferenc,e Prol. Harold W. Saunders of lhe 
sociology department will sum-

"Teens in Transition," the 18th marize the discussion. 
Iowa confe rence on child devel- Mrs. Joseph F. Smith, state 
opment and parents education, leglslatlve chairman of the Amerl
will open this morning with greet- can Association of Un i v e r si t y 
Ings by President Virgil M. Han- Women, will speak on "Factors 
cher at 9:45 in the senate chamber Affecting Legislation fOl' Children 
of Old Capitol. and Youth ," at a luncheon to be 

Immediately after President I held in Hotel J efferson from 12 M. 
Hancher 's op ning address. a panel until 2 o'clock this afternoon. Prof. 
dlscul::Sion will be held on "Teen- I May Pardee Youtz, head of th e 
Aile Problems," wi th Prof. Ralph parent education service at the 
H. Ojem ann of the Iowa child, unl';ersity, will prellide at the 
welfare resea l'ch station, as chair- luncheon. 
man. "Guiding lhe Pre-Teen Child" 

Individual sections of lhe panel will be the theme 01 a lectu re 
wlil be: "Voca tional Guidance," lIiven by John E. Anderson, di
coJ\ducted by MarJe Skodak, dl- rector of the Institute of child 
rector of the Fllnt Guidance cen- welfare at the University of Min
ter; "Community Programmln,," nesota, this afternoon at 2:30 In 
Alice Whipple, secretary of the the senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
Ipwa Council ot Social Agencies; After the lecture, a discussion on 
"School Programming," Jack M. the subject will be held, which 
Lolan, superintendent of the will be presided over by PrOf. 
Waterloo schools; "Recreation," Robert R. Sears, director of the 
Robert L. Black, superintendent Iowa child welfare reaearch ata
IIf ~ti9n In CediI' Rapids, I tl9'\t 

SUI Grad~ate Dies 
In Texas Air Crash 
On Routine Flight 

GJe!\nna Roberts, 25-year-old 
member of the WASPs, daugh ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Robel'llI who 
reside southwest 01 Iowa City near 
Sharon, was k i lied In an airplane 
accident yeste rday morn ing at 11 
o'clock a t Lorraine, Tex., while 
on a routine training fli ght. She 
was statIoned a t a base in Sweet
water, Tex. 

She was born in Sharon town
ship Jan. 8, 1910. She was gradu
ated from Sharon high school and 
from the school of journalism at 
the University of Iowa in 1940. 
She was also a reporter for the 
Cedar Rapids Gazette and later 
the Moline Dispatch. 

Having had 65 hours of flying 
while in Moline .he joined the 
W\lpleq'8 arnl¥ service pilota April 

Latin American Dance 
Team to Perform 
Here Tomorrow Night 

Free Tickets Available; 
Program Will Open 
Three-Day Conference 

Teach Half Time 
Prof. John T. McClintock, di

rector of the physicol-pharmacol 
shop and Prof. A. E. Lambert of 
the anatomy department will be 
teaching half time beginning July 
1 because they have reached the 
uni versity retirement age. They 
will work ha lf time witb the be
ginning of the new trimester in 
the college of medicine. 

18, 1044 , and reported to the base 
at Sweetwater. 

Gleanna is survived by her par
ents, three brothers, Donald of 
Cedar Rapidsj Staff sergt. Wayne 
Roberts in Italy, and Aubrey, at 
home. ( 

The body will be sent here to 
the Oathout tuneral home and 
services wlll be announced later, 
No details of the accident hive 
been receiv~, 

Victory 4-H Club 
Elects New Officers 

At H business meeting of the 
Victory .-H club Monday, Ken
neth SmaUey of Iowa City was 
re-elected president. Austin Col
ony was elected vice-president, 
and Grace Larew was chosen sec
retary-treasurer. John Colony of 
North Liberty will be the new 
historian. 

The meeting was held in the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Colony . . 

Members reported on club proj
ecta and made plODS for a livestock 
jud.lni contest to be held at the 
f'r~ <;:010111 hOple JuJr 19. 

AIR WACARAVAN ARRIVES 

TIlE A T nr thl' rmy Ir ro rrl' horn- hour lal''' show whl~h will 
play in th" City hll'h 5t'hool a uditorium tonlr ht at 8:30 came in today 
in the shinlo .. sllvrr and hi ue b u rrac4r for their olle -IIII'M ~r
rormance. The "how sla 30 form rr professional of Ia, e, creell 

nd radio, B aUSt! of limited .. aUnK fBeillU , chlJdren unde r 16 
will nc t be admitted to lonl .. ht' 11 rrormace unle they are a(' roo'
panlf' d by Ihelr J) r nts. 'Til ho\ I under the POnsonlblp or the 
retail dlv. Ion of th hombcr 0' omm ree and the civil air patrol. 

University Graduate, Maj. Donald Humphrey, 
First Pilot to Unload Bombs on Yawata 

Complaints 
Indicate 
Violations , 

'. 

Survey by OOicials 
May Warrant 6O-Day 
Canvass of Homes 

An inveslig Uon of r e n I • 
char ed in Iowa City was begun 
yesterday wh n Jam W. RoC
ers 01 the OPA reaioD 1 oUlce in 
Chlca 0 arnved h r to confer 
wHh real e: t men, Cham ber 
of Comm ree offici 1 and per
sons who have complained that 
ren have been "cn~ ping up," ac
cording to Mayor Wilbr J. Teeters. 

Rogers Id he had received 
several leiters during the past Jew 
months Indlcalinl that the rent 
situation 1n Iowa City needed In
vestigation, In this locality, he 
. aid. th rent on a five 1'OOm 
houae should be no more than $.0. 

Th tirst B-29 pjJot to drop hu.'~ptain, continued his bombing FoUowlnl a report of the survey 
load of bombs on the Jap Indus- run and, tlyina at 7,OOO-[cet ele- mad here a report will be made 
trial center oC Yawata wa Maj. valion, he brought his crippled to the regional ofCice of the OPA. 
Donliid Humphrey, who wo~ &rad- hip and crew safely Ulrough mer- If the iluaUon warrants. house-

uated lrom lhe University ot Iowa cHess anll-aIrcraft lire back to ~li~o~ mca:~a Thtf ~~~~ ~~~ 
In 1040 his ba e in England. some 60 day •. 

"Bettyl Bettyl BeHyl" he 81g- Colonel Weiss received his B.A. The c nv. would determine 
naled, according to pre-arran" d degree Crom the unlveralty In I whether 8 rent o. dministrator is plans and on th chart In the op-
era lions room the honoled notn- 1941, having majoled In com- needed In lown City. 

A locul {'Ommlttee to hear comllon of havinll b n the firat to men'e. 
bla~t Yaw/ltll went be Ide plane If WIIS gIven lhe c(lmmls.lon of plaints ('one rnmg hillh rents was 
No. 270 which he pilolli. ..('('ond lieutenant in February, ~PPOJllt d som 11m go nd the 

Major HumphrC'y enlislC'd in 10·12, at Stockton, CoIH., of lei Infultn lion th y have r celved 
thC' nrmy all' corp IInmediat'ly which he was asigneo to B-24's. wlHrant· th IIlVC' tJgatlon a~ it Is 
after hIS gradUatIOn [rom Ih III' was tran r rrcd to th 8-%6 hemn carned on now, accordln, to 
unlvf'llly. HI' enlJ'rcd tl1lining at Maraud I' bomber while btalioned Moyor T tera. 
the l,!ncoln, Nd" WI' b,,·e 11m! in Tampa, Fla., In Septcmb r, 
sub quenUy bC'car'/'l(l un IItruc- 1942. 
tnr at Shrcvepol't, Ln. nI>(l lat I' While flyinl out of La k 
at the B-17 ~('hool Ilt ColumbuM. Chnrles. Ln . In April, 1043, ho wa 
Ohio. comls.~ioned a capUlin and at the 

Whl'n he W1l 3 riMt . C'nt to the time hiS oversea.~ orders came 
8-29 pilot school at Salina, Kan., through last summer he was 
only three of the su(wr-bomb l'b granted hlB captain's bar. He be-
were in use at the base. came a major last November. 

He went overseas April 12 and ' The wife and daughter of CQlo
has .inc br n station d in Africa, nel Weiss are mnking their home 
India and China. with her Paren , Mr. and Mrs, 

lie is first pilot op ration~ ofCI- Frank Lee, 730 E. Church treet. 
cer for his squadron and was ad
vnnced to the rank of major when 
he \\Ia~ only 23 yeal'S old. 

His brother, Lleul. Hownro C. 
Humphrey. who was also gradu
ated from lhc univerSity, hos been 
mis~ing in aellon over Germuny 
since March 23 . Lieutenant Hum
phrey was a navigator on a B-17. 

Llt'ul. Glen Godden, navy flier 
who recently returned to the Uni
ted States for the tlrst lime In 
thre years, was n member of the 
pioneer ~quadron which battled 
enemy subs in the south Atlantic. 

Twenty-two months ago the 
G rmans wero playing havoc with 
American shipping in the AtIM-

At the ag of 28, Donald Weiss lic: ocean and it was at that tim 
holds the rank ot heut nant colo- a SQuadron of experienced navy 
nel in the army air corp . In ad- pilots was formed to attack the 
dition, the [ormer univer ity grnd- sub from the air In a new phase 
uate wears the distinguish d fly- of aerial w rfare. 
iog cross, the air medal and sev- Flying navy dive bombers, 
eral oak leaf clusters. His recent Lieutenant Godden and the olhcr 
adVancement was e[(ectlve Juno members 01 the SQl\adron began 
I , seven monlhs aCter h received their vigil of the sea. They bat
hi maiorlty while In service in lied the Germans, the weather, 
the European theater of opera- the hardshi ps or the Jungle and 
lions. they !lew 10 hours a day, seven 

Colonel Weiss left lor overseas days a week. 
duty a year ago and began to pilot "We always knew w hen it was 
medium bombers from England Sunday, however," LIeutenant 
on opera lions over continenta l Godden r marked on h is return. 
Europe. "Beans were served for breakfast 

ITe has had many narrow - th day before In typical navy 
capes and probably the most tradition." 
thrilling occurred last Sept mber Lieutenant Godden was made 
when one engine of his bomb I' executive oUlcer ot the squadron 
falled while on a bombing mls- and it was his job to plan the 
sion over Rouen, Jo'ran e. miSSIOns. He arranged Cor liberties 

Despite the handicap ot on ly for the men and attended to other 
one motor, Colonel WeISS, then a administrallve duti . Because he 

Willi an executive oflicer h made 
mar mt ion ih' n any man in 
th quadron . 

II has flown 000 combat a nd 
250,000 mil . oVl'r th ocean si nce 
that day 22 month ago when the 
squndron landed In a rough field. 
whkh, a('cording to Lieutenant 
Godden, looked more like a cow 
pasture thun an all' base. 

For two nlghlll \h 'l>llol.s slept. 
on the ground. Th y opened cans 
or food with hunting knives. 

Later th y pitch d t nts whlch 
ervcd us their living quart rs 

during their ntire ~tay. Supplies 
were flown In, but for months 
th group lIv d und r the most 
primitive ot condllions. The Only 
time they could take baths was 
during a leave, and they were 
Iranted 1 ave about once a 
month. 

But d pite the ha rd. hips they 
kept right on rIyin& day aiter dBY 
-looking lor Bub~. Soon alter thlJ 
rovl ng quad ron went I nto action 
the Germans equipped thelr subs 
with anll-alrcrafL guns wh ich In
creased the danger of the Amerl. 
ca n pJlots' work. 

Lieutena nt Godden, who is a 
former student of the un iversi ty, 
enlisted In Ule na va I air corps in 
February, 1040. He was commis
sioned In May, 194 1, and a t tha t 
time ranked four thousand th on 
the Ust of active navy avlatora 
in the United Stat s. 

For several months he wa an 
instructor at P naacola. F la., be
fore being transferred into antl
sub warfare. lie was made a full 
lieu t nant March I , 1043 . 

At present he is sta tioned on 
Norfolk, Va., awaiting reasslgn~ 
menl. 

S T RUB - WAR E HAM - Completely Air-Conditioned 

IMAGINE! ON SALE! 

Beautiful D.ress Shoes 
Reds. Blues, Beige and Green-Medium and High Heels 

Smart and Cool-Comfortable and Serviceable 

Were $4.95 

and 

'4-<)() 
Were $6.95 
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Pitates . Lose to Cinc.innati WINNING CARDINAL 'f-;T By Jack Sords 

Only Two Hifs Red. Sox Baffers Amo~g- " Cardinals 
For PiHsburgh Five Top ' Sluggers Down Cubs 

Reds Shut Out 
Pirates 3-0 
In Series Opener 

CHICAGO (AP)-Boston's cur
rent threat to the St. Louis Browns 
in the American league race is 
easily explained by this week's 
statistics which show three Red 
Sox batters among the top five 
sluggers and pitcher Mike Ryba 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Bucky of Boston sharing the pitching 
Walters allowed Pittsburgh but leadership with Gordon Maltz
two .hits last night :JS the Reds berger 01 Chicago. 

Chicago's Thurman Tucker still 
shut out tl)e Pirates 3-0 in the op- holds the hitting pace, but in slip-
ener of their current series. ping 27 percentage points to .371 

Big Max Butchel' was nicked he sank to within shooting range 
for nine safeties before he retired 
at the beginning of the ninth in 
f::lVer of Xavier Rescigno. 

of Chuck Hostetler of Detroit, 
whose .336 boosted him al1 the 
way from sixth to second place 
during the week. 

Two Pittsburgh miscues gave 
the visitors their first score. 

Woody Williams was safe on Babe Cle'a1el!ind 
Dahlgl'en's fumble of his grounder. 'II a 
Max Marshall forced Williams, 
then stole second and went I to S" ..., 3 1 
third when Hank Camelli threw cores • 
wild . Jerry Walker flied to 
Johnny Barrettt and Marshall 
scored after the catch, 0 ,-

Buck McCormick's third · ver Igers 
straight hit, a double, produced 
the Reds' run in the seventh, scor- ' 
ing Williams, who had singled and DETROIT (AP)-Ray Mack, 

who flew from his Cleveland war 

Red Sox clubbers grabbed off 
the next three spots, with Bobby 
Doerr third, just a pOint behind 
Hostetler with .335; Ervin Fox 
fourth with .328; and Bob Johnson 
fi fth with .323. Doerr also led in 
two branhes of the speCialized de
partment, having the most hits, 
71, and matching Cleveland's Roy 
Cullenbine in two-baggers, with 
18. 

Maltzbel'ger and Ryba, both re
lief pitchers official statistics com
puted through Mpnda,v showed, 
topped the league's pitchers with 
a 6- 1 record each. Allie Reynolds 
of Cleveland led in strikeouts with 
58. 

Triumph in Track 
Meet May Be 
Declared nregal 

Because of Five 
False Starts, Victory 
May Be Questioned 

NEW YOnK (AP) - Claude gon to second on Mnrshall's Sac
rifice. 

The victory, Walters' 11th, put 
the Reds in a virtual tie for third 
place with New York, beaten 7-6 
by Brooklyn yesterday. 

job to participate in a twilight (Buddy) Young's triumph in the 
game, drove in the winning run in 100-meter dash at the national 
the ninth inning last night as the AAU championship track meet 
Oleveland Indians defeated the Sunday may be declared illegal 
Detroit Tigers, 3 to 1, in the open- because of the five false starts and 

Cincinnati AB R H PO A er of a three-game series. the two gun-recalJs that preceded 
Allie Reynolds, who scattered the Illinois freshman's victory. 

Williams, 2b .......... 5 1 1 1 3 nine hits, gained his seventh vic- Dan FerriS, secretary-treasurer 
Marshall, rf .......... 3 1 0 1 0 tory and hard working Paul Trout of the AAU, told reporters yester-
Walker, cf ............ 5 0 1 0 0 suffered his seventh defeat. day that "I expect Young's victory 
M('Cormick, 1b ...... 4 0 3 10 0 The score was tied at one run will be questioned at the annual 
Miller, ss .............. 4 1 2 1 2 when Roy Cullenbine opened with meeting this winter.': 
Tipton, H ................ 4 0 1 5 0 a double in the ninth. He ad- The rule book specilicially says 
Mesner, 3b ............ 2 0 0 0 3 vanced on a sacrifice by Buddy the starter is ,in absolute control 
Mueller, c .............. 3 0 1 8 0 Rosar, another war worker mak- of the start. I have no doubt that 
Walters, p .............. 4 0 1 1 2 ing a one-night stand, and scored Young's victory-or the entire 

- - - - - on Mack's fly. Mike Rocco, Rey- race for that matter wilt be ques-
Totals ...................... 34 3 10 27 10 I nolds and Oris Hockett then clus- tioned-and if it is decided that 
Pittsburgh AB R fI PO A tered singles for another run. Sunday'S contest was no race, we 

The only run off Reynolds came will have to ask return of the 
Coscarurt, 2b ........ 2 0 0 7 1 in the first when Chuck Hostetler, medals and have Young's name 
Russell, If ................ 4 0 0 3 2 Jimmy Outlaw and Pinky Higgins stricken from the books," Ferris 
Bunett, cf ............ 2 0 1 2 0 I put together singles. Rookie out- added. 
Elliott, 3b .............. 4 0 0 1 3

1 
fielder Paul O'Dea snuffed out a Similar action was taken follow-

Colman, rf .............. 4 0 0 3 0 Detroit rally in the seventh with ing the 1912 Olympic games at 
Dahlgren, Ib .......... 4 0 0 7 1 a circus catch on Joe Orengo that Stockholm when it developed tllat 

St. Louis Team 
Wins Over Chica~o 
With 2-1 Score 

CH1CAGO (AP)- The St. Louis 
Cardinals supported All Jurisich's 
five-hit pitching with dazzling de
fensive work yesterday to run 
their conqucst of the Chicago Cubs 
to nine victories in as many meet
ings this season. The score was 2 
to 1 and the margin of victory 
was an unearned run scored when 
Roy Hughes, Chicago third base
man let a grounder seep through 
him. 

The league leaders got eigh t 
hits, all singles, off Bob Chipman, 
erstwhile BrOOKlyn southpaw, but 
Ray Sanders, Stan Musial and 
George Kurowski linked three of 
them in the eighth for the evening 
run. Bill Nicholson's 11th homer 
spoiled Jurisich's shutout in the 
Cub half of the inning. 

Although he scattered the five 
hits he allowed over as many in
nings, Jurisich wa1ked five and 
hit three batsmen. Twice the first 
two Cubs to bat reacbed base and 
in every other frame either tbe 
first or second ba tter got aboard. 

A pair of spectacular catches by 
Musial, one by Pepper Martin and 
a fancy catch of Chipman's bunt 
pop foul by catcher Walker Coop
er after Stan Hack opened the 
ninth with a pinch Single kept the 
Card hurler in the game. 

Singles by W. Cooper and Kur
owski opened the fourth inning 
and set up the Cards' first run. 
Danny Litwhiler hit into a double 
play, but W. Cooper scored as 
Hughes let Mar tin Marion's 
grounder go through him. 

• 
Red Sox Defeated 
In Doubleheader 
With Philadelphia 

Hands' Team 
Loses Tilt 
To Tire Shop 

Brooklyn Dod~ets 
Wi" 0 "ef NeW Ybtk 

Les Webber Hurls 
7 to 6 Victory 
In Close Game 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. (AP)-Les 
The OK Tire Shop downed Webber's fine relief hurling, after 

Hands' Jewelers last night to the the Giants had batted Rube Mel
tune of 12 to 3 at the Benton street ton off the hill with a first inning, 
ball grounds. Cashing in on nu- four-hit, four-run barrage, en
merous walks and wild throws the abled Brooklyn's Dodgers to de
Tire shop boys garnered 5 of their feat New York yesterday, 7 to 6. 
runs in an erratic 6th inning. Luis Olmo's two-run homer in 

Shuppert, pitching for Hands', the third inning was the big blow 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The was nicked for 13 hits and 10 as the Dodgers came from behind 

Athletics slowed down the pen- walks and Schmitt gave up 9 hits to win. Olmo shifted back to his 

S&ahawks Play-

Game 
Today 

* * * Cadet Bob Macholtz will get the 
nod to defend the Seahawks win 
streak this afternoon when he goes 
to the .mound to face the Schick 
Army Hospital on the local dia-

WEDNESDA Y/ JUNE 21, 19~ 

Golf Tourney 
avoriles 

Win 1 st ,Round' 
Dorothy Germain, 
Babe Zahariai 
Lead in tournament 

mond. CHICAGO (AP)-Sev~ral up. 
The 18-year-old M;J c h a I t z_ sets mar ked yesterday's f11!\ 

youngest man on the squad-has round of championship match play 
a one Won and one l/ist record tor in the Women's Western O~n 

the season so far. Golf tournament, but the two {s-

A summary look at the box score vorites-Dorothy G e r In a I n of 
for the weekend's activities shows Philadelphia and "Babe" Didrlk_ 
that the new cadets on the nine 
!lave boosted their average at the 
plate in every instance. RocheUi 
showed an improvement tram .278 
to .301l. George 1iutenbar who 
started his first game :JS' a varsity 
player in the Saturda~ contest, 
jumped to .357 from .256. 

Charlie Heck sh6wed the great-
est improvement among the tytos, 
with lour hits In eight trips to the 
plate. All of these hits went for 
extra bases-three doubles and a 
triple. 

Further check shows that every-
one on the team is hitting .300 or 

sen Zaharias of Beverly Hills, 
Calif.,-turned in easy victori~, 

heading for their expected show
down Ior the title. 

Miss Germain and Mrs, Zaharl_ 
as are in opposite brackets and 
thus will not meet unless it be In 
the scheduled 36-hole champiOn_ 
ship round Saturday, Sideline 
guessers were inclined to believe 
that will be the case. 

Few thought Catherine fOli, th~' 
Bloomfield, N. J ., glamor (lIi

j 

would bow to little-known ,Mrs. 
Albert Becker 01 Englewood, N. J., 
but pretty Catherine was upSet by 
her state rival 3 and 2, arter rally
ing to win four of the last ho)e~' 
on the first nine to be I-up at llJe 
turn. , 

"I played stupid goit," said Mis! 
Fox, whose father is honorar1 

ing the pack with a .475 average president of the New .Jersey P.G.A. 
"Babe" Zaharias, the medalis~ 

better with the exception of one 
pitcher and a new replaCement 
just transterred to pre-flight 

Rookie Dick Wakefield is lead-

baltihg in the ~leanu-p PQsiHo'il. «liminated Margaret Russell at 
The Schick ~eam shOuld present Detroit 4 and 3 after holding a 

some 01 tile better oppositioh to 5 d . h . face the S~ah:lw\i1s th'i~ ':lear, hnv- -up a vantage Wit a once-OVel· 
par 39 Oil the front nine, many of 

ing had much mOre time to whip the Babe's booming shots wan
their team in shape during the dered into traps and tough, but 
last two months. she was only four over par when 

Time a:nd Place: Iown Univer- the match ended on the 15th green. 
sit}" Diamond, 4:30 p. m. I Miss Germain won seven holes 

Broadcast: Dick Yoakam and on the first nine, posting a 40 to 
Mark Cox, WSUI, beginning at 47 for her opponent, Mrs. Thomas 
4:25. Nolan of New Castle, Pa., and then 

took the 10th and 11th with pars 
Seward, p .............. 1 o 0 0 0 for a 9 and 7 decision-most IOp-
Adams, p ................ 1 o 0 0 0 sided victory of the day. Other fa· 
Sloan * .................. 1 o 0 0 0 vored contenders who advaQced to 
Fischer, p .............. 0 o 0 0 0 loday's second round of 16 were , -----
Totals ...................... 33 6 9 24 17 
• Batted for Adams in 8th. 
•• Batted for Hausmann in 9th. 

Brooklyn ABRHPOA 

Lieut. Patty Berg of the marines, 
the defending champion, who beat 
Sally Sessions of Muskegon, Mich.; 
3 and 2; Phy JIis Otto of Omah~, 
Neb., who ousted Mrs. Ha'rold 
Sims of st. Paul, 4 and 3, and Ana Camelli, c .............. 3 0 0 2 0 he turned into a double play. Jim Thorpe, Indian star of the 

Zuk, 5S .................... 2 0 0 2 3 The Indians tied the score in tbe United States team, was a profes-
L. W::mer * ............ 1 0 0 0 0 fourth. Hockett singled and ad- siona!. 

nant spurt of the Red Sox here and 2 walks for OK Tires. old job at second base yesterday, 
I t · b d f . C ., Th I h' after a tour in the outfield. B d as mght y e eatmg ronm s ere were no ong Its or spec- or agaray, 3b .... 5 1 1 1 

o 1 
2 1 
1 5 
o 10 
o 6 
1 2 
2 1 
o 0 
2 0 

o Ca ey of ~1a on City, Iowa, who 

Gusti ne, ss .. _ ......... 0 0 0 0 0 vl'lnced on Russ Peters' sacrifice. All six finalists in the 100-meter 
Butcher, p .............. 2 0 1 0 1 He scored with two out on Cul- championship event were dis-
O'Brien ** ............ 1 0 0 0 0 lenbine's single. qualified Sunday by starter Jack 
ReSCigno, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 Trout had a five-hitter going Lavelle after making two false 

- - - - - into the ninth wen he weakened. starts each, the maximum allowed 
Totals ...................... 29 0 2 21 12 Thc big right-hander's assignments under the present rules. 
• Batted fnr Zak in 8th. in the last six days were a 13- The incident has given impetus 
** Batted for Butcher in 8th. inning game, a 4 1/ 3 inning relief to the agitation for the return of 

P
Cincinnav ................ 110 000 100-3 job Sunday and anotber nine in- the rule of penalizing a contestant 

ittsburg 1 ............ 000 000 0000-0 nings last night. d f h lIt t t'll Errors-Dahlgren, Camelli, Mil- _____________ one yar or eac a se s ar , s I 

leI'. Runs batted in-Walker 2, Cleveland AD R n PO A in universal use outside the United 

men in both ends of a twilight- tacular plays to add thrills to the New York AB R n PO A Rosen, cf ................ 3 1 
night doubleheader at Shibe park otherwise drab game. Hands gath- _____________ Galan, If ................ 3 1 
before 18,500 fans. Philadelphia ered two tallies in tbe second in- Rucker, cf .............. 4 2 2 2 0 Walker, rf ............ 4 1 
won the first game 5-4 in 11 in- ning but OK Tires immediately I Hausmann, 2b ...... 2 0 0 3 7 Bolling, Ib .............. 4 0 
nings and then took the second, forged ahead and were in li1ile Gardella .. .. .......... 1 0 0 0 0 Owen, c .................. 3 1 
2-0. danger during the last 4 inning.s Ott, rf ...................... 4 1 1 2 0 Olmo, 2b ................ 4 1 

Busch's single with two men on Shuppert, handicapped by a sore Medwick, If .......... 4 2 3 1 0 Stanky, ss .............. 3 1 
base and none out in the 11th, hand, put down five men by the Jurges, 3b .............. 4 1 1 0 3 Melton, p ................ 0 0 
broke a 4-4 tie in the initial con- strikeout route and Schmitt baf- Mancuso, c ............. 4 0 0 1 0 Webber, p .............. 3 0 

o topped Dorothy Foster of Spring-
1 field, Ill., 3 and 2. 
o The closest match of the day saw 
o Georgia Tainter of Fargo, N. D., 
o women's western junior champion 
2 of 1940, eliminate Mary Agnes 
4 Wall of Menominee, Mich., I-Up. 
o Miss Tainter had tbe best score 
5 of the day, 40-37-77, two Over 

par, and settled the match by test and sent Tex Hughson to his fled four. This was the second loss Kerr, ss ................. . 2 0 0 4 6 
third defeat against nine victories. for Hands' in the league. Reyes, Ib .............. 4 0 2 11 0 Totals ...................... 32 1 9 2'7 12 dropping an eight-foot putt for 

In the second game Bobo New- Allen, p .................. 1 0 0 0 0 
sam held the Red Sox to 2 hits OK Tire Shop AB R H E Polli, p .................. , 0 0 0 0 1 

New York ............... 400 100 100- 61 a birdie 4 on the 18th. Miss Wall 
Brooklyn ................ 303 100 00x-7 had a fine 79. 

asDkk S~bertprovided the win- Krout _ .... _ ................ _ 5 1 1 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ning run in the fourth with a D. Bowman .................. 5 1 1 0 

Wallcrs. Two base hits-McCor- _~ ___________ States, but which was superceded 
roick, Walters. Sacrifices-Mesner, Hockett, cL ............ 5 1 3 4 0 here by the present law which 
Williams and McCormick; Russell Peters, 2b ................ 4 0 0 0 3 gives each runner two quick starts 

home run over the right field fence. Rhinehart ...................... 3 3 2 0 
Gioino ............................ 2 2 1 1 

and Coscarart. Left on bases- O'Dea, U .................. 2 0 0 5 1 before being disqualified. 
Cincinnati 9, Pittsburgh 6. Bases Boudreau, ss ............ 3 0 2 3 4 Ferris also said that approxi-

Kastner ........... ............... 3 1 2 1 
Moss .............................. 3 1 1 0 
Farnsworth .................. 4 1 1 0 

on balls-Walters 4, Butcher 3. Cullenbine, rL. ........ 4 1 2 2 0 mately $2,500 would be sent to the 
Strikeouts-Waiters 7, Butcher 1, Rosar, c .................... 3 0 0 1 2 national foundation for infantile 
Hits- off Butcher 9 in 8 innnings; Mack, 2b .................. 4 0 0 2 2 paralysis as its 50 percent share of 

(First Game) 

Boston 

o S. King .......................... 1 1 0 0 
o J . Bowman .................... 0 0 0 0 

n scigno 1 in 1. Rocco, lb .................. 4 1 1 9 0 the gate receipts at tbe two-day 
Losing pitcher-Butcher. Reynolds, p ......... ..... 4 0 1 1 0 meet. 

Bucher, 3b ............ 6 0 o 2 
Fox, rf .................... 5 0 

Umpires-Jorda, Reardon and - - - -..- ------------- Metkovich, cf ........ 5 0 
o 1 
2 1 
2 3 
3 4 
~ 11 
3 «I 

1 Schmitt .......................... 3 0 1 0 
Goetz. 

Attendance 7,369. 
Time-1:49. 

. 
Yanks Win! 
Over Senators 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bucl Meth
eny's filth inning home r un-l)is 
sixth of the year-was the decid
ing blow yesterday as the New 
York Yankees defeated Washing
ton 3 to 1 behind the four-hit 
hurling of Hank Borowy. 

The rejuvenated Yanks loosed 
a lO-hit barrage at the expense of 
knuckler Johnny Niggeling who 
lost his second game against five 
wins. For Borowy it was the ninth 
victo ry against three defeats. 

Nick Etten shook free from his 
hitting slump by belting a double 
and two singles in four trips. 

Washington ABRHPOA 

Totals ...................... 33 3 9 27 12 

Detroit AB R R PO A 

Orengo, ss ................ 5 0 0 3 5 
Hostetler, rL. ......... 4 1 2 1 0 
Outia w, 11................ 4 0 1 S 0 
Higgins, sb .............. 4 0 2 1 1 
Mayo, 2b .................. 4 0 1 4 4 
York, Ib ............ : ....... 4 0 1 9 2 
Cramer, cf.. .............. 3 0 1 1 0 
Swift" c .................... 3 0 1 5 0 
Trout, p.. .................. 3 0 0 0 3 
Ross· ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Metro·· .................. 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 34 1 9 21 15 
• Batted for Trout in 9th. 
.. Ran for Ross in 9th. 
Cleveland ................ 000 100 002-3 
Detroit ...................... 100 000 000-1 

Fined, Suspended 
BROOKLYN (AP)-Mel Ott, 

manager of the New York Giants, 
said yesterday that pitcher Ewald 
Pyle had been fined and suspend
ed indefinitely for breaking train
ing rules. 

Ott declared the pitcher became 
involved in an argument with a 
stranger after hurling the Giants 

Case, If .................... 4 o 0 2 0 to a victory in the second half of 
Myatt, 2b ............... . 4 
Ruhel, lb .............. 3 

o 0 2 ] Saturday's twin bill at Boston and 
1 0 8 0 suffered a chipped bone in his 

Spence, cf .............. 3 o 1 1 1 hand in the fist-swinging debate. 
Vosmik, rt .............. 4 o 130 
Torres, 3b .............. 4 o 1 ~ 2 
Ferrell, c ............. . 3 o 160 
SuJlivan, ss .......... 2 
Niggeling, p .......... 2 

o 0 1 I 
000 2 

Totals ...................... 29 1 4 24 7' 

New York AB R H PO A 

Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 4 0 
Metheny, rf' ............ 4 1 
Rosenthal, If .......... 4 0 
Lindell, cf .............. 2 1 
Etten, Ib ................ 4 0 
Hemsley, c ............ 3 1 
Grimes, 2b ... ......... 4 0 
M i10sev leh, ss ........ 4 0 
B01'OWY, P .............. 4 0 

131 
120 
110 
010 
3 11 1 
171 
214 
010 
104 

Totals ....... _ .......... .. 33 3 10 27 11 
Washington ..... ...... 000 100 000-1 
New York .... ........... 000 110 lOx- 3 

Prnduction of anthracite cool 
Increased 6.5 perccnt in 1942. 

I ['1'. 7!l 
STARTS TODAY .. 

IAIIY •• IE · 
trill ".Lln 
II. 

Keep '~m 
Slugging 

The Majors I 
At a Glance 

Johnson, If ............ 5 2 1 Pelechek ................... _ ... 3 1 2 0 
Doerr, 2b ................ 5 1 
Cronin, Ib .............. 4 1 
Wagner, c ........ : .... _ 4 0 
Partee, c .................. 1 0 
Newsome, ss .......... 4. 0 
Hughson, p ........ _ .. 4 0 
Lake" ..... _ .............. 0 0 

o 0 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 

9 
o 
o 
o 
5 
3 
o 

NATlON~L LEAGUE Totals ...................... 43 4 l1x30 19 
W L Pet,) • Ran for Wagner in 9th. 

St. Louis ................ 37 16 .698 x None out when winning run 
Pittsburg • ............ 28 22 .560 _sc_o_r_ed_. _________ _ 
New York .............. 30 26 ,536 l"hlladelphia AD R n PO A 
Cincinnati • .......... 28 25 .528 
Brooklyn ................ 28 29 .491 Garr-ison, U ............ 5 0 1 6 0 
Boston .................... 24 34 .414 White, rf ................ 4 0 0 2 0 
Philadelphia .......... 21 30 .412 Epps, rf .................. 1 0 0 1 0 
Chicago .................. 17 31 .354 EstalelIa, cf ............ 5 1 1 5 0 
• Does not include gight game. Hayes, c .................. 5 1 2 2 0 

AMERICAN LEAGUE Siebert, Ib ............ 5 0 3 9 0 
St. Louis • .............. 32 25 .565 KelI, 3b .................. 3 0 0 4 2 
Boston x ................ 31 26 .544 Busch, ss ................ 5 1 2 3 2 
Chicago * .............. 25 24 .510 Rullo, 2b ................ 4 0 1 1 4 
Detroit .................... 29 29 .500 Harris, p .................. 4 1 2 0 2 
New York .............. 26 28 .481 Wilkins * ................ 0 1 0 0 0 
Washington .......... 27 30 ,474 
Cleveland .............. 27 31 .466 
Philadelphia x ...... 26 30 .464 
* Does not include night double
header. 
x Does not include second game 
of doubleheader. 

WE SELL BONDS 
The En,lert Premier 

Thursday, June 22 

STARTS TODAYI 
"2 - Swell HIts - 2" 

SUSAN 

PETERS 
H' .. EII 

MARSHALL 
lolA .. 

R 

Totals ...................... 41 5 12 33 10 
• Ran for Siebert in- 11th. 
Boston ................ 010 201 000 00-4 
Philadelphia .... 020 001 100 01-5 

BUY YOUR BOND TO-DAY 

-~DED
Caribbean Romancel 

"Muaical Paraele" 
DefecUvl! ~eteetlves 

"Novel Hit" 
Tro.,lcai s~Uallci 

"8porl thrUl" 
-L.~ Newl- ' 

Totals ........................... . 32 12 13 2 

Jtands AB R DE 

Colbert ......... : ................ 2 1 0 0 
Shay .............................. 4 1 2 0 
Shuppert ...................... 4 0 0 0 
Stahle ............................ 3 0 1 0 
Barnes .......................... 3 1 1 0 
Freshwater .................. 3 0 0 0 
Smith .............. .............. 3 0 1 1 
Diehl .............................. 3 0 1 0 
Thomsen ....... _ ............. 3 0 3 0 
B. King .......................... 0 0 0 0 
Tesar ... ............. ............ 2 0 0 0 

Totals ............................ 30 3 9 1 

Bench Manager Again 
BROOKLYN (AP)-Leo Dur

ocher was returned to tbe status j 
of a bench manager yesterday 
when his name was taken off the 
active player list of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. His place on the roster 
was taken by 19-year-old Clyde 
King, right-handed pitcher from 
North Carolina University. 

RANDOLPH 
SCOHI 

l w lU' 

~ "':,; I (u",,1 No;,!' 
" 

-Added
Wecinesd'Y-Thu~ay Only 
Xctual h\valloa Scenel 

In Our Newsreel. See 
It Now, Donl' Miss It 

Bob Bencll\ey In 
"Why Daddy" 

louis Prima'i Orch.llra 

You Will Be 

in a 

BREMER 
All Wool. 

Tropic I 
Worsted 

Suit 
The thertnomeler may slay CItI th. 
lame Icorchlnq level. bul yout own 
temperature will drop the minute yoU 
put one 01 the •• Tropical Woraltd 
suill on your lxrck. The weav. tal .. 
advantaqe 01 every bit 01 clrculaHoll 
and leIs It blow thtouqh 10 yOlL 

They're al cool and comfortabl. GI' 

th.y look. They·re all llqhl and ICIlY 
on your budt;iet al they are OD your 
Ilhouldera. 

$24.15 $29.75 

$37.50 

Palm Beach Suits. $19,Sf 
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rne, I Four Iowa City 6irls 
I leave to Begin Work 

University Club Women 
Entertain at Luncheon James L. Laughlin 

Dies; funeral Rites 
To Be Tomorrow 

Partial Resumption 
Of Whisk, Making 
Authorized by WPB 

/

612,000,000 gilllons and gOVern-j S t 0 '0 t lOl' 
ment stock of alcuhol are pprox- ena e ec IRes 0 I 
lmately 80,000,000 gallOns. fOR f . E t 

The distilling indu try ..... as con- air mp oymen 

Mrs, ZahaM. 
brackets and 

unless it be rn 
champiOn. 

Sl eUne 
to believe 

Fox, lh~ 

ue-knnw. call Mrs. 
N.J., 

was upset by 
2, atter rally. 
the last holes 
be I-up at the 

In Washington, D. C. 
The members of the Pro/eDion

al Women's club of the university 
have in vited as their special 
guests at I u n c h eon tomorrow, 
tryose att~nding ti)e Inter-..Ameri
can Affairs conference Which js 
being held in Iowa City lor three 
days. The luncheon wl11 be held 
In Iowa UnjOl;l at 12 M. and res
ervations must be made by noon 
today. Attending the lUncheon as 
guests of the club wi1l be pianist 
and dancl!r Emilio and Teresita 
Osta, featul'ed Latin Americpn 
dancers of the conference tomor
row night. 

verted to the manufacture of in-I . • 
dustrial alcohol Oct. 8, 1942, and Practices (ommlHee 

Funeral services lor James L. Industriaf 'Atcohol 
Supply Sufficient 

morrow at 9 a. m. in Sl. Patrick's To Permit 'Holiday' 

Laughlin, 46, 906 Webster street, 
who died Monday, will be beld to-

since has made no alcohol for I 
beverage purposes. WPB previous
ly has rejected two industry pleas 
for 0 "holiday" for resumplion of 
whisky making. 

Patricia Klnney, duu,&hter ot 
Mr. and Mis. Frank Kinney, 740 
Kirkwood ' avenue; Eli z a be t h' 
Sweeney, daughter of Mrs. Ann 
SweeJ)ey, 130 E. Jefferson street; 
DeLotes Moore, daughter of Mr. 
uno ¥rs, Ed Lewis Moore, 416 N. 
Do'dge street, and eGnev3 Kron, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Kron, 510 
Dodge street, and Geneva Kron, 
morning for Washing ton, D. C., 
,!!,here they will do clerical and 
stenographic work. Miss Kinney 
nnd ¥Iss Sweeney have been em
ployed in the universHy depart
m~t of publIcations, while the 
last two girls graduated this spring 
from high school. 

Church with burial In St. Joseph's Such a ho ay has also been 
cemetery. WASHINGTON (AP)-A tern- agitated in some congressional 

The rosary will be S{lid tonig~t porary resumption of domestic circles. 
at 8 o'clock in the Hoheschuh wljisky manufacturing was au
mortuary. thorized yesterday by the War 

Born June 11, 1898, Laughlin Pr\lduction board. 

Present Sloek 
An alcohol trade representati\'e 

estimated that the release yester
day might enable di. tillers to put 
additional whisky on the market 
during August. He said pre. ent 
whisky stocks are about 362,OOO,~ 
000 gallons and that additional 
quantilie of this re erve probably 
would be released early In the 
month becau~e oC yesterday's ac
tion. 

* • • 
Returns Uome 

Junior High S,u~~n s 
lftenH Spee h ~tftoo' 

was the son ot Mr. and Mrs. J ames WFB notified the nation's bev
L. Laughlin , of Iowa City. He was erage distillers that present sup
mar~ied to Lauretta Bryan Feb. plies oC industrial alcoh\ll are sut-
5, ~924 . ficient to permit them to resun"c 

'He was employed by the Rock the maldng of whisky dUring the 
Is1and railroad for the past 26 month Qt A\jgust. 
years and for 20 years was fore- W1'B Releases Alcohol 
man or the freigM house. WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel-

Summer school speech students A member of the Brotherhood son said between 20 nnd 25 mimon W. E. Starr, 1210 Keokuk street, f k 
of J'unior high school age met 101' 0 Railway and Steamship cler s, gallons of 190 proof alcohol, or apreturned yesterday from Steam-

boat Rock, where he was called the first time Monday lit Ul'!iver- h!! wl\s also affiliated wJth the proximately 0 n e - f 0 u r t h the 
I '11 r' tl M sity high school. The total enroll- Benefit Association of Railway IImount used [or whisky in normal • by t le I ness 0 IllS mo ler, rs. 

Mary Starr. ment was 31. Employes and the Frat~rnal Order .years, would be released to dis-
• • • Student present were: Dorothy ot Eagles. He was a member of I tillers [or pulling oul beverages. 

Visits Sister Andrew, Julia Ellen Askew, James St. Patrick's church here. This would enable distillers to 
Mrs. Clarence Schrock of Well- Berg, John Boyle, Marilyn Boyle, Laughlin is survived by I)is wile; manufacture between 40 and 50 

mon spent yesterday wifh her Jeannine Culp, .Dan Dutcher, Bcl'- two daughters, Rosemary CatJ1er- million gallons of 86 to 90 proof 
sis ler, Mr~. Charles DeLung, 705 nice Dvorak, J oanne Evans, .Tanel fne and Lauretta Marie; one son, whisky during the August "holi-

A WPB official said there prob
ably would bc no difficulty in ob
taining grain supplies Cor the re
sumption or whisky making. 

Davenport ~treet. J Greer, John Hedges, Harold Hill, J ames Charles; his mother, MI"S. day" from industrilll production. I 
• • • Patsy Ann Holm, Meryl Johnson, James Laughlin, 815 S . Dodge Nelson took the action lifter he ~ 

Dinner Guests Gloria Jones, Rosemary Keil, street, two brothers, Fred J . of was advised by Rubber Director '" __ 
Dinnet· guests tonight in the Mary L. Matthes, Jackie McDon- !owa City, and Earl F. ov~rseas Bradley D wey that. the require-

home of Mr. :rnd Mrs. W. E. Starr, aId, Jeanne Mcriamara, N'prma 10 the armed forces; three Sisters, ments of the rubber program for WA R BON D 5 
J210 Keokuk street, will be Mr. McLeod, Ann M 1,1 r ray, Mary ~rs. Robert Maher, Wn~a Laugh- industrial alcohol wJ\) be about 
and Mrs. B. J. Willis of Cedar riolan, Jane O'Brien, Robert Oje- Ime an~ Helen Laughlin aU of 20 million gallons less than was 
Rapids, w~o are spending several mann, Beverly Petsel, Barbara Iowa City. estimated for 1944 and some 30 
days in Iowa City visiting friends. Rogers, Mary Toohey, Dorothy \ million gallons less thnn estimated POP EYE 

Wagner, Joan Wagner, Nancy Janet Allen and Belty Braver* for 1945. 
Marriage licenses Issued Wallace and George Wecksung. man, radio; Mrs. Josephine Kline, Requirements for industrial 01-

Four marriage licenses were is- Members of the speech staff and dramatics; Louise Maddy, Helen cohol for 011 wor purpo~es ure 
sued yesterday by R. Neilson Mil- department who are assisting with Barnett, Mar g a l' e t Meyn, and now estimated at 614,000,000 gnl- ~~~~~~~~~~ 
ler, clerk of district court. They the project include: J ean Hardie, Mary Sousa laboratory workers. Ions. New supply is estimated at ADMIRAL A 
were Issued to Joseph Edward 
Callen, 24, and Ursil lone ;Har- ~ " D~'[ Utdr. N .... ~" • Afl' C f LONG 'TIME 
vey, 21, both of Johnson county; nOI. D1 tn..: 1;'.1'fiIn1l te vtSCltSJ ,nle1 ""Alftel1Can airs on erence-
Leonard Guy Revels, 26, of ;La 
Valle, Wis., and J anice L. Boves, 
18, of Ashland, Wis.; August 
Schwartz, 32, of Reedsburg, Wis., 
and Pansy C. Reuds, 19, of La 
Valle, Wis.; and Benjamin Frank
lin Saxe, 35, of Stanford, Conn., 
and Margaret Hynes, 33, of Linr! 

.--------------------------------------------

county. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 (lr 2 days-

10c per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
S consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
f JTlonth-

4c per line per dQY 
...... Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Dess office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

Part time Cosmetic and Drug 
Counter help. Apply Ford Hop

kins. 

LOST 

Black b i I J f 0 I d- lost Saturday. 
Contains valuable papers, Re

waI'd. Mrs. I. H. Swift. Phone 4757. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Por Rent- Double or single rooms 
fO I' girlS. Boord if desired. 815 

East Burlington. 

Well ventilated double and single 
rooms. 610 East Jefferson. 3 ~ 

blocks hom East Hall. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Mavin, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

"IIUI (810, 
Ill •• (1400 ) ; (1llMl) 
WHO (lIMO) 

WMT (cue) program "Pan America Presents" 
CBS (780) at 7 o'clock th is evening over 
MBS ('IlI0) WSUI. Dr. Mahan will preview 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, diredor the Inter-American Affairs con
of the university's extension d i- ference which is to be held on the 
viSion, will be interviewed on the 

WANTED 

Wanted-Thesis typist who can 
make grammatical corrections. 

Dial 3153. 

WANTED-"Plulllbini and heatin •. 
Larew Co. 'Dial 96111. 

INsTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - .1IallroOm, 

baUet tap. Dial 7248. Wmi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Collele 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Esta bUsh ed 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Business Tralnln( 
at 

Iowa City Commercial CoUe,e 
21l~ E. Washlnrton 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EDWARD S. ROSE layS

Save when we fill your 
Prescription- we arc Vita· 
min Headquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cake. Brea4 

Rolls Pastries 
Special O"ders 
City Bakery 

222 E. Washlnl'ton Dial 6605 

For Your 
Summer Keereatlon Supplle. 

Toyr and Games (Jota 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baseball Tennl. 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Let a 

NETWOKK mGHLlGRTS 
8:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 

lois Arlene Woodcock 
Engaged to Marry 

Lieut, Ray Slezak 

Daily Iowan ClMSIFIED AD 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Woodcock 
of Minneapolis, Minn., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Lois Arlene, to Lieut. Ray Slezak, 
son of Mrs. Corrie B. Slezak, 115 
N. Dubuque street. 

Solve It For You 
Miss Woodcock, formerly of 

Iowa City, is employed by the 
;Northwestern Bell T' e 1 e p h 0 n e 
company in Davenport. BUY -R~'-SELl 

Business Office-Basement, Easl Hall 

Before entering the army last 
Ma», Lieulenant Slezak Wlls a stu
dent at the univerSity. He is sta
tioned at Camp Sutton, N. C., at 
pl'esent. 

rio da~ hi/s been Ii8t for Ule 
we~dini. 

Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 
6:15 

Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WIlO) 
H. R. Gross CKXEL) 

6:30 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
Bob Bur)jngame (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
U. V. Kallenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. ond Mrs. North (WIIO) 
Poul Neilson Ncws (KXEL) 

7:15 
Allan J ones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WIlO) 
Lum pnd Abner (KXEL) 

1:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:00 
.F'rank Sinatra (WMT) 
Time to Smil (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:15 
F"nnk Sinalra (WMT) 
Time to Smile (WHO) 
J)unninger (KXEL) 

8:30 
Jock Carson (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WIlO) 
Spotlighl Bands (KXEL) 

8:4.5 
Jack Curson (WMT) 
MI'. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Top of the Evening (KXEL) 

9:30 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Kay Kys~r (WHO) 
Soldiers With Wings (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10;16 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Spotlight Parade (lOCEL) 

10:30 
Symphonel (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Wake Up, America (KXEL) 

10:U 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Treasury Song Today (WHO) 
Wake Up, America (KXEL) 

11;00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
The Petrillos (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:30 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (KXEL) 

12:00 
News (WMT) 
Meditations and Music (WHO) 
Say It With Music (KXEL) 

Kiwanis Club Sees 
Russian War Film 

Kiwanis club members yester
day saw a film depicting the stug
gles of the RlJ3Si~ people in 
wording off invasions from early 
times to the present. The film, 
distributed by the Office 01 War 
Information, is used as a tra ining 
f.ilm fol' armed forces and was re
cently releaSed lOr public instruc
tion. 

BLONDIE 

EENRY 

IETTA KETT 

Bitter Southerners 
Claim FEPC's Aim 
To Be Racial Equality 

WASHINGTON 

i being pu hed into communism 
or notional ocialism, the senate 
declined on a 39 to 21 roll call yes
terday to kill the president's fair 
employment practices committee. 

Appropriation nUl 
The vote was on a $50(},OOO ap

propriation [or the FEPC in a 
1,030,000,000 war agencies supply 

bill. 
Thirte('n south rn senators who 

opposed th funt! were supported 
by scv!:n Republit"llns lind one 
western lJelllOcrat, John on oC 
Colorado, but 16 Republicans 
j()ined with 23 I>(:mocrais to ovtr
"ld their objections. S!:nat r pep
per DC Florida W3Ji the only Dc"1o
erat from the d cp .outh who 
vote<! with the majority. 

The FEPC was s 1 up by Pr i
dent Roo e"elt's executive order 
nnd W:lS inslructed to combat ra
cial ond I"cligiou discrimination 
in indu try. 

COME, COME YOU 00 
6peAK JAPANE6E
OOil.l'T YOU? 

5porls 

PAGE FIVB 

Ie gue, say : 
.oHow do they reconcile 

with the facts! 'Ill hi schoolS, 
who certaini)' ar n't out trying to 
get young men mained, ha\'e b n 

I usinl it 'for orne time. Their 
stale Insurance liIes, which pro-_ _I vide the m051 accurate records 

:By WBITNEY MARTI. a\'ail ble on football mWiaps, 
NEW YORK, June 19 (AP)-I have hown a d finit decre in 

There's nothing like maklng up injuri under this rule, especiallY 
your own rules as YOU 10 along if in pa ing situ tion ." 
It suits your purpose, and th t's W do not think Ih pr nt 
whot the collele footblll! Ie lUes tendency of coaches to alt r the 

m to be doin" due to the in- recognized code to suit their con-
ertia of the national rules commit- venlence is 111 any a !'e\'olt 

tee. against the established ruJ . body. 
rr the war should ~ntinue very 

long and lhe rul committee con
tinues its policy oC hibernation w 
can expect more versions of the 

We llee it os merely a move ttl 
temporarily plug a gap in the ruJ II 

they think need plugging until 
lame than there ar of rumor, the national committee ogoin con-
and the complications that may venes. 
resuJt when exponents of one set When that time arrive, whirh 
of rules meet a team with anoth r we at assured will nol b until 
brand are intriauing, to say the after the war, w think the chool 
least. will llve up t any chanll or non* 

The PacifiC Co:liit conference Is change' that may be made or not 
the lat t eroup to de<:ide to oper- made to continu the uniformity at 
at ul1der its Own home-mod the, m . 
ystem. The c st teams will for- That i , if the rules body thumbs 

ward pass from anywhere behind down the coal idea of pn. Ing 
the line at crimmnllc, wmelhing from anywhere behind the line of 
Ihe pro hove been doln, (or years scrimmage, we think, in the in
very successfully, both from the tel" t of unity, the rca t ('(In(t'r* 
standpoint of color and erti('iency. cnee will abolish thp pion. l\1l'1m-

Personally, we like that chang, while, It , is iolng 10 fly H, and 
and ee no harm In it d pit th the m nn r in which it works out 
Idea of ome critic!! that Jt will In-, will ha\' a b 'arina on the d i ion 
crease the risk of Inj\lry to th oC th rul mak r' wh n they do 
passer. Georee Strickler, who meet. 

__ I 

I "'HI~K WE' CAt-J E 1.(00 I~ 
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Post- War Possibilities 
• 

• Aviation In.ferest 
i 

Private Flyers 
------------------, * * * ...... * * * * * * ·~Simplificalion 

'In Planes 
1 Training, Experience 

Needed in Any Type 
Of Plane, Says Shaw 

By JANET ALLEN 

up must come down, and people 
without experience cannot meet 
emergencies In any type of air
craft, no matter how simplified." 

As a pilot of manY years :flying 
time, Shaw believes there is no 
substitute for experience, and 
states that any type of plane of
fered the public will require a 
good amount of training on tne 
part of tne pilot before it is "safe" 
to fly. 

Despite the claims of some man· 
ufacturers that . their future de
signs will only require some five 

Dally Iowan Feature Editor to 10 hours pilot instruction, 
"The prints of many new pro- Shaw feels that the 35 hours now 

pel10rs will be on the sky ... " required for a private pilot's Ji-
There is as much truth as po- cense under CAA is a minimum 

etry in the words of Carl Sand- for safety to a beltinner. 
burg, for America has only began Roadable Planes 
to sprout her wings, and the air Asked about the future possi-
age is even yet in swaddling bil1ties of the "roadable planes'; 
clothes. now being projected, Shaw re-

Like Mary's 11ttle lamb, how- plied, "To be a road ship, It would 
ever, the public's imagination has have to be more rugged and have 
gone astray to some extent in the more weight, and this is not prae· 
field of Buck Rogers' predictions tical for air work because it means 
regarding tomorrow's p r i vat e added wing loading." 
planes. , At the present tJme, experl-

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis- ments are being made with planes 
tration estimates that there will using steam for fuel. One such 
be some 50,000 private planes in engine, which uses steam over and 
the air by 1950. Compared to pre- over, and condenses it back into 
war automobile figures, this is a the tank, is being tried out today. 
mere drop in the bucket, but a This type of engine would cut 
good indication that Mr. and Mrs. down cost and weight, e1minate 
America are looking skyward for fire hazard in the engine to a 
the future. great extent, and reaches its peak 

Post-War Possibilities power output faster than a gas 
If you plan to own one 01 those engine. 

50,000 planes, you have probably "But whether it be a steam en
pondered over drawings of post- I gine or something else," said 
war aviation possibilities, and Shaw, "American ingenuity will 

'HE FLIES THROUGH THE AIR 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN SMITH and Junior may run UP &0 Grandma's for the weekend within a few 
years In somethln.r resemblln, this plane. The avla tion Industry is attemptin.r to reach a compromise 
between "dream children" and the present-day private plane, and the roadable ship Is a proJeeted Idea. 
Supposedly, the Smiths will breeze In from Omaha In their alrcar, eUher cheek their win,s at the ban,ar 
or fold them back, and take the hl.rhway Into Iowa CUy and home. Planes of this type, however, are 
still In an experimental sta,e, and It will be some time before such a ship could be made available to 
the public. The Idea has many drawbacks from an engineerin.r viewpoint, since the most efficient type 
of plane Is that designed for a slnrle function, and I t Is Ukely that the airclir would either be clumsy 
on the road or In the aIr. 

wondered whether you and Junior produce either a new type of fuel blow up and burst. Aviation's fu- ism to move forward and back· be designed as much as possible 
will be flying a heliocopter or a or a practical new type engine." 
Superman Special by tomorrow. Post-War Aim ture should be built on a solid ward, rather tnan bank and turn to drive like a 'car, and may even 

You have probably wondered Aim of post-war aviation is foundation of practicality rather as in a fixed wing plane. have a foot throtle instead of a 
whether you could buy and main- more cruising speed for the pri- than a rich man's hobby. Pitch Control hand feed. 
tain an airplane as cheaply as you vate plane without added power. Whirlagi'g Heliocopter There is an additional lever, Airway Markers 
can YOUI' car; what you would use This would entail, in part, "ciean- The answer to tomorrow's avia- caUed the pitch control, .wluct)! To prevent the post-war private 
for fuel ; how safe this ship will ing the airplane," or taking from tion dreams, according to Prof. moves the heJiocopter up and I pilot from having to combat one 
be fOr grandma to fly, and where its surfaces all construction which H. O. Croft, head of the mechan- down, and this lever must be co- of flying's greatest hazards, that 
you would hangar it. could cause parasite drag. ical engineering deparlment, is ordinated with engine throttle of getting lost, various hew sys-

In an effort to clarify a few This, with improved engineer- the whirlagig heliocopter. with care, because application of tems of airway markers have been 
post-war aviation ideas for the ing, would produce a cruising "It takes up little space, can too much pitch angle could slow proposed. 
private flyel', The Daily Iowan speeed of over 100 miles per hour, stop within a matter of inches the blades down til a point where One of these, to illustrate, would 
has interviewed a group of Iowa and a three to five hour crUising from obstacles, turn around, fly the balance of centrifugal force block off the country in 10 mile 
City people representing dilfer- range. _ backward, and go straight up or holding the blades out against the square section, with an L~shaped 
ent fields of aviation, and the fol- ' Another problem to be met in down," says he, indicating its lifting force would be spoiled. landing strip, and a.pylon.marker, 
lowing ideas represent their views the post-war private plane is that practicality for usc in almost Another problem to be solved some 80 feet high, in each section. 
on the future of private flying. of load, . or carrying capacity in every situation. for future heliocopters is ' tnat of Thus the pilot would always 

23-Year Veteran weight. At present, projected de- Of the projected 50,000 planes vibration, and the limit 'in speed be within reasonable distance of 
Paul B. Shaw, owner of the signs provide for two passengers by 1950, Croft bellieves at least Is an obstacle to be overcome. a landing field of sorts, and would 

Shaw Aircraft Co., has been in and a 30 to 50 pound baggage hlllf of them will be heliocopters, Loening states that "it is not follow pylon signs as the driver 
aviation for 23 years, and has seen capacity, which would fulfill the However, for a given horse- , likely for many years that helio- follows the highway signs. ' 
the industry progress from the needs of the average cros,s coun- power, the heliocopter's flight I copters will fly much more than This is only one of many pro-I 
days of the Jenny to the modern try trip by plane. speed will not be nearly as high \20 miles an hour, and by that posed systems, all designed to 
sleek airliner. Improvements in the line of as that of the average plane as we time many wnig planes will be make navigation a simple prob-

He believes that aviation is equipment will show up particu- know it toaay, he stated, but , doing 400 miles per hour or more." lem for the private ,pilot: 
being oversold at the present larly in the field of aviation radio, around 60 or 70 percent of today's Another problem to be met in John Piper, of Iowa City. a 
time. The public is being condi- 'fo combat weather situations, and plane speeds. the helioeopter is the fact that, private pilpt, speaks for the ~I'. 
tloned to expect a sky black with for entertainment ,the private Helioeopter's Inventor although it performs well at sea and Mrs. John Smith who will 
planes of weird design within a flyer will want a two-way built-in About a year ago, Croft heard level, it is not effiCient in rarefied I own their own planes in the not-
short time after the war, and feels radio wnich should also serve as a the heliocopter's inventor, Igor air, and there is ' also the factor too-distant future. 
that this, kind of "pipe dreaming" direction fInder. Sikorsky, at the semi-annual that, when a heliocopter's engine Increase Speed 
retards aviation, As in the present-day car, this meeting of the American Society "cuts out," it must be able to be- Piper feels that we will have 

"We are not going to have any radio could be a push-button type, of Mechanical Engineers. Movies come an autogiro, and reach a increased speed in our post-war 
radical departure from the pres- and other equipment might in- of the inventiop were sbown, in- safe landing by auto-rotation. private planes, through streamlin-

.. .. .. "* * * 
WITH THE GREATEST OF EASE' 

ONCE ON THE GROUND, the family air ear would shed Its win,s, check them at the II~d, and drive 
off. This proJeetecl idea represents a fairly radical chan.re In engineering design. Tho Clyll Aero· 
nautlcs Administration estimates that there will be approximately 50,000 private plalles In the air 
by 1950. ,On the' basis of population, one air plan 1 for every 280 persons, Iowa alone would hue 
10,000 private planes. Aviation enthusiasts interviewed differed as to the possibilities ttl suell & 

number of planes by ~950, but there Is no doubt but what the next generation of Americans wUl be 
loolling skyward for tllelr future. In the Interim, however, (ew John Smiths will be able to afford 
both a car and an airplane, and will have to choose between the two mediums of transportatl •• 
from an anrle of practicality. 

'WILL BE ON THE SKY . . . ' 

ent day planes for some time to clude a small transmitter. dicating the neliocopter's ability Fog No Obstacle ing, and engineering improve. THE JOHN SMITH FAMILY unload from their private plane of 1950. This plclured posslbUity lepre-
come," says Shaw, "but an im- Instrument Improvement to park in air, stop within a few But where the fixed wing plane ments which do not add actual senls several engineering changes now In an experlll'ental stage for the private alrcraU of tomorrow. 
proved version of the conventional Improvement in instruments inches of a wall, and buzz straight is grounded for the private flyer power. Tricycle laDdinl' I'ear, retractable to lend the pI ane added speed, and wltn a. dynamically stable 
aircraft, cleaner of design and re- can definitely be expected. One up and down. in fog and storm, the danger of Although it is featUred on construction, would Improve the pilot's visibility in landing. This plane may very likely be a 1-
duced In price." which might be mentioned is the, However. an article by Grover fog is no obstacle to the heliocop- many designs for post-war ships, eontrol ship, with rudder and aileron action com blned in a wheel, which would make the pi .. 

He estimates that prices for pri. absolute altimeter, which tells the Loening, "Limitations of the ter, which can stop and back away Piper feels that the tricycle land- as mueh like a ear to drive as possible. This mig M sill'pllCy the proce of learnln&, to lIy lor If. 
vate planes will range from $1,50Q plane's height above the ground Heliocopter," in the July issue of from buildings or other impedi- ing gear would not be practical mQrrow's private plane owner. Tne ideal sh ip would be big enough to carry the whole lamIb, 
to $7,000 for a good family air- instead of above sea level as at "Flying," rathers dampens the ments in its path. because many pilots will have to eomforlable, safe, maneuverable, and practical. T hat Is the 301m 01 the manuracurer's of tomol'l'OW'l 
cralt "with all the trimmings." present. This would be an added possibility of immediate private Prof. Elmer Lunquist, assistant use gravel or dirt runways, rather plane. 
These trimmings will be an jm. salety factor for the jnexperienced flying in the heliocopter following professor ot mechanical engineer- than the smooth cement strips of * * * T 
portant leature to the post-war flyer, and future mass production the war. ing, often comes in contact with commercial airports, and the nose . f UtI by 1950 is modest 
pilot. would reduce' the cost of such in- Loening states that only three Civil Aeronautics Authorities rep- wheel throws up rocks and gravel ate one of the greatest hazards of pnmari iy or the prac cal indi- I va e panes 

War has advanced the cause of struments, so that they would be or four of some 70 or 80 designs resentatives in his coordination and damages propellors, all>o ccut- flying. vidual. This ship wi! probably sell enough. 
aviation explosively, and the prl- within range of the average in- now underway for the whirlagig work with the War Training serv- ting fabric. However, man is a two-dimen- at around $1,000 with few addl- This estimate would mean that 
vate pilot will be the one to bene- dividual. machine are in use, and those by ice here. The tricycle landing gear, how- sional being, and planes are three- tional gadgets, ther would be one airplane 'tor 
fit from the lessons taught by the The aviation boom may start six the army and navy for unspecified He eommented on the proposed ever, is dynamically stable, ahd dimensional, and this factor COOl- Then there are the medIUm ('very 280 persons, and on that 
war. months after the war, Shaw 00- purposes. new system of traffic regulations increases the pilot's visibility on 

FOre!leell Improvements Ueves, but it will never be as great Because the heliocopter requires which the CAA has released re- landing. plicates the simplicity of lea1'n- p ric e d, medium performance basis, Iowa alone WJll have 10,000 
Shaw foresees the possibllity of as some enthusiasts now clalm. the coordInation of live controls, cently for comment. These regu- Piper predicts a two-place pri- ing to fly for Mr. and Mrs. John planes, whicil all the family could private planes. 

a simplified two-control aircraft Since the average John Smltn will instead of three as in the fixed lations are only a handful com- vate plane, ranging in horsepower Smith. use. These ships, seating three to Here to Stay 
with slots and flaps, tricycle land. not be able to afford both a car wing plane, it will not be a simple pared to precent rules, and are from 75 to 80, and selling around The pllot must learn to not only five people, would, be desillneo for Aviation is Indeed here tosli1, 
ing gear, and great improvement~ and a plane, and since the alr- job for grandma and junior to simplified to meet the growth of $800, although this figure is below comfort j' llslead of pe d alld but the concensus seems to be tbII 

~ control the altitudeand direction in radio and fuel consUl1\Ption. plane of fixed wing design is not master heliocopter flight as it is private flying after the war. those given by others Interviewed. changes In private planes as we 
He does not believe that an un- practical for everyday business now. Lundquist believes that the Dual IrnlUon of ~is ship, but also the altitude. maneuverability, and would pl'ob- know them now will be neither 

conventional type airplane will be use in cities, it will be some time Eventually, Loening believes, most efficient plane is that de- This price, however, would give and learning this takes time. ably run around $1,500 to $3, 000. raniral nor im mediate. Juni«'s 
practical, and feels that the acci- before John Smith can add an this wil be simplified in that rotor signed for a single function. This the owner a more or less skele- Perfor~nce LImits Hll(h Performance Cran P'Jst-war air jallopy of 1950 wiIi 
dent rate will rise if we experl- aircraft to his conveyance collec- speed can be controlled without would make the idea of one of ton plane, Piper believes. It would Also. a plane has certain per- Then, possibly for the r lurned probably bear a strong re5emb-
ment too lar with that type ot tion. pilot acUon. On the heliocopter as aviation's dream children, the be practical enough, but not serviceman who i used to a I lance to the present·day LiJhl 
~hip. Steady, slow expansion is the it is at present, however, the for- roadable plane, rather dubious. equipped with such conveniences formance limits as it is now de- fairly "hoI" shi p, designed rOL' plane. 

"You can never get away from aim of post-war aviation, Shaw ward and backward movement of Clumsy on Ground as dual ignition and brakes, selt- signed. and for safety's sake, the high ~peed and maneuverabilly, But there is no doubt but "hat 
gravity,' . says Shaw. "What goes believes, not a balloon that Will, the controls causes the mechan- "I believe it would either be starter and two-way radio. pilot must keep his ship within there would b a high perform- his ship will be cleaner, more * '* * .. .. .. .. .. .. clumsy on the ground or in the These added gadgets would run those limits, knowing that a ance, craft, selling for approxi- streamlined, faster, safer, and 

air," Lundquist stated. the plane into higher price. brack- plane has only 60 many possible mately $3,000 and fitled with the with more visibility. His landinl 
'THE PRINTS OF MANY NEW PROPELLORS . • • ' . Still in the experimental stage, ets, and the businessman will un- attitUdes'. latest instrument gadgets whJch gear will undoubtedly be relrlcl-

THE WHIRLAGIG HEL~OCOPTER, wbleb "Ule reMmbl.. &be flxed· ... nl' IIrht plane we lee over· 
head today, II one of avl.Uon'l dream ehlldnn whOll wolih II yet jo be proved for &he rener.l 
public. Al&bOlllb It I. more eompUoated 10 learn &0 fly In Ita preten' duJI'n. &hI. may be Ilmpllffed 
In &he future. U hal lever.1 marked: .dv.n ..... ovir &he flxed·winr plane In beln, able 10 IIlop In 
midair, baell up .nel 10 up tnel ' d\lWft, .nd. lOuld .fl)' lhroarli for and In cl&lell where the wlnl 
,l.ne w.uld enoounter dUrerollS olNltact ... Some 71 or It modell .f the hellooopter are now belnl 
experimented witb, and &he ariny and DaY)' are .lIar the rotor plane for unapeelfled purpos .. 
II ................ "" .. ten , .. ra, &lid &be pNt·war world ma), _ tbe comlar of the whlrlallr ... *" .. , ........... ru., 'eIIp lB' macab, _v ..... 

; 
I 
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the roadable plane is designed doubtedly want a two-way radio, Elimination of this factor would the service pilot ex!) cis. able, lending him another five ~ 
with folding or removable Wings, and dual controls. increase the safety of: flying to a Besa compl'omi ~e for the irleal 10 miles speed, and engineeriDC 
with the idea that the pilot could To combat the hangaring prob- I large extent. post-war plane, of course, is that will in time lower his landinl 
breeze in (rom Omaha, land his lem, Plper predicts the rise of Another possibilitiy of post-war hetwc n s~fety. ro~t, depellr!abll., s),)(,cris in the interests of satety. 
plane, either fold 01' check in his I many private flying clubs, coun- private p I an e design is Ihe Hy, comrort and performance. . 1I 0wcv~r, It is cloubtlul if ~ 
wings, and drive off in the r,ame try club style, where pilots will "pusher" type plane, as 0pposed That the air-age' was well ull- i pianp wi ll reach the stage of sill, 
conveyance. ! keep their planes for cross-coun- to the so-called "tractor" type. dorway beforll wur " round d the pliclty of the automobile, as far 

The cost of planes will come try trips and pleasure rides. In the tractol' design, the /lowe I' private [lilot is w II ind ica I n by I S opcration in concerned. 
down naturally as a result of He also sees the necessity for unit is set so as to pull the plane CAA figures, which show 8.819 Th re will Indeed be "tbe priais 
competition, Lundquist believes. numerous landing sb'ips at stra- forward through the air, A pusher i privately owned planes In 1936 113 of m,my new propellor-s" 011 

Stepped up production will take tegic points throughout the United design, where the power unit is compared to 21, 124 1n 1911. 1/1 tomorrow's skies, but it will 
care of costs, and bring the pri- States, so the pilot will not have housed behind the wing and 11936, there were 93,320,375 miles take time and work and Ameri· 
vate plane within reach of the av- to clear through commercial air- pushes the plane forward, would I flown by these planes, and In 1940, run illg nuily 10 make those pro. 
erage flyer's pocketbook. ports or large fields for landing. allow IIreater visibility fo r th Ule £igul'e jumps to 346,303,400. p IInrs spin with ~ maximum of 

At present, fixed costs such as A network of improved radio ' pilot whe} would not have to look I On the basIs of til se (igur s, sn fl'ty and pl'actlcaHty In the com· 
depreciation charges, insurance, weather stations will also be pro- over or around his engine and the CAA pl'ldlr'tlon of 50,000 pl'!- ing all' 311 '. 
and hangar rent Bre the greatest vided for the private flyer, Piper prooellor. 1======-====================:::1 
expenses which an aircraft owner believes, so he .will not be cauant Planes of this type are being 
must meet. Lundquist believes by storms unheralded by his projected as a possi bility for fu-
that these will come down too in radio. ture years: 
proportion to the cost of the air- Hanlar Rent Cnllta Another factor to be dealt with 
plane in the future. Piper foresees a fall In hangar I in the past-war plane is that of 

Cheap &0 Fly rcnt costs, insurance rates and comfort. Mr. and Mrs. America 
He also believes the future air- maintenance with the close of the I are used to plUshy cars, with at-I 

plane will be as chcap to fly on WitI'. The return from war service ' tractive panels, comfortable seat-
fuel as the automobile. of tl10usands of trained meehan-: ing, and shining Iladgcts. 

Typical of post-war posslbill- . ics, the safer design of aircraft, ' Pllot'll c.omfort 
tieS for the private ship is the de· I and the number of planea flying Manufacturers, with an eye to 
sign of one company which offers will bring these costs down auto· this, aM) tCilking of air condltion
a two-control airplane. T hi s metically. lng, sou n d pr.ooflng, vIbration 
eliminates the necessity of coor- Civil Aeronautles' Aviation tl,. ellminatlon, and exhaust muffling 
dinatlng rudder and aileron con- ures show that over half tne .fatal as a few factors to the private 
troIs, slnce the two aM) automat- accidents in flyln, In the palt pilot's comfort. 
leaHy combined through a wheel. have been caused by atalla and At preserit, post-war aviation 
Some 108s of maneuverabillty spins at low altitudes, where the pillnes (or flyln8 seem to fall into 
might result from this comb ina- pilot did not have hel,ht enoullh three general cate,orles. 
tlon, but slnee the Bvera,e pilot to recover his plane to .afe posl· One Is the low-powered, im!x-
will not be intere!lted in violent tio pensive aircraft, much like to-
acrobatics, this should be no hur· With an eye to tnls, the CAA dar'lI tralnln, plane, eIther tan-
dIe, en,lneers are now worklnll on dem or slde·bY-lIlde ,representing 

Lundquist believes that the plans for a ' non-lltall, non-'Pln·1 the minimum amount of aircraft 
plane of the futlU't will probabi1 ' nable plane, which would eUmin· , th.t could fly .afely, and dul,ned 
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